
$1.50 PER!"If R 
Our Lincoln tetter. 

Lincoln, Nebr., April· 27:"':(Specl~1 
w.,.u..uou'.'_ •. e,I, C~rr~spondence.) -The re:p~b~ican pa

pers still m~irtain their c~arge of ex
travagance apsinst the late legislature, 

i ... 

to you where· Ya;u 

yield of oats. One of his 
nrigh~orB asked him why he appeared 
t~ feel so sad, Wh.en i.ndeed he ought to 
ffel good over such excellent crops, 

~
d then the pessimistic farmer re

pied: I "Y EjS, it is a good crop, and it 
ill bring a fine price, but just thinlc 

t
w har.d it .W. ill be on the land t.o raise 

B ch a crop as th~t." ., 

arne Thing In Wayne, Only 17 
I Ye~s. 

Coluntbus Telegram: An Omaha pa-

!.rl .. S. making a de .. sperate wail because 
t c dep~rtment stores have combiped 

nd :agrreed to dQ._n.Q a,dvertising in that 
aper,' Well, that is ~ot much to cry 

I
bOllt~ Here in Columbus the lumber 
eal~rs h~ ve such" a, well-oiled co.,mbina
ion t 't not a on!e of them hds carried 
n adVc'rtisement in The Telegram dur-

i g the past seven years. And in the 

f
ace of all that persecution we ~.' re still 
Lie to !:lay that there are soma pretty 
ood fellows in the lumber buslness fn 

~olumb:us. They are like mo~t men 
}Vould I 'be in their place. Theyj have a 
good graft, and the are milking it while 

~h~ B~_~J-s~~n'e~_. _ Go to it, __ boys! i: 
I A:'R:tra~k Gets a Verdict. 

After many long months of ~aiting 
the Jiti&"ants .Judge Welch I~st Sat

handed down a verdict i in the 
vs Clark law~mit, an acti~n com

by Edward Perry to prey-ent A. 
from running the watej- from 

~~~~~~~~~§!~~~~~;~~~~~~~!~~~ Clark farm-onto th~ plain-
tiff's The case was takeb under 

1 advis~ment by Judge Welch l~st·faIL 
Mr. ~erry informs the DEMOCRlAT that 
h.e, will carry t.h~ matter bef~.~;re th~ 
supreme court~ 'the verdict' f;\as ar
rived at as the DE~lOCRAT undeiatands, 
from an Illinois decision, that all water 

I must have a natural course and that a 
pal'ty cannot prevent, by law, the flow 
of such surplus. L. M. Owen s~ys they 
had jUst such an experience in illlinOie, 

I 
and the flame verdict by the courts, 
thatl the party who was ~amaged by 

, SUC~dveTflOW' from his neighb~. r, could 
con ct damages I for the damkge sus-
tain d thereby. i: 
!" ! 
i I Seed Com. 

. I lave some gO day seed 
salej go, SELLERS. 

o I 

I and by comPtring totals ma~e it appear 
that the rep blican legislature of 1907 
was a model f econoJilY sf compared 
with the derriocratic legislature of 1909. 
But a carefU~ir .vestigation bf th~ facts 
will reveal q Ite the coritraty. 

It is true t at the t6tal amount ap
propriated in

1

1909 exceJded ,the amount 
appropriated:in 1907: No one will care 
to deny the fact, nor is there any nec
essity for denying it. But the demo
cratic legisl~ture of 1909 had to appro 
priate a total' of $160,qoO to take care 
of deficienci$ created: by republican 
managers of: state institutions. And 
the state in~titutions;' during the, next 
two years wJII cost more to maintain 
than they c~t during the two years 
under the Sheldon administration. For 
instance, the: legislature of 1907 appro
priated for :the penitentiary on the 
basis of 325 I convicts. There are 427 
convicts in the big·prison today. The 
same ratio bf increase is found in all 
of the other state institutions. 
, Two years ago Governor Sheldon 
vetoed buildipg appropriations amount
ing to about 1$400,000, although he ad
mitted that ~he new buildings were sad
ly needed. His claim was, how eyer, 
that the expenditures must be kept in
side the revenue. And when he issued 
the vetoes helpless inmates of the Has
tings, Lincoln and Norfolk asylums 
were sleeping on cots in halls, sleeping 
in attics and! basements, sleeping two 
in a bed; and the feeple-minded chil
dren in the Beatrice institution were 
forced to slcfP in unfi~ished attics and 
and in damp basem~n.ts. The ~909 
legislature ~ppropriat~ $500,000 for 
new building 1n which i'to house these 
helpless and ~ependent wards of of the 
state. Yet 'fo'ith the s~me levy ~hd the 
increased expenditures for new build-

unless you're a good judge 
. I ". 

you don't really know -What 
you're getting; there'S al
ways a lot of cotton-m

1
xed 

stufion the market. Tat's 
one of the strongest rea
sons· for coming llere:y6u'1l 
get here I • 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes; and they're always 
all-wool; .. the finest.t~lor
ing in the world, 9~e~ost 
perfect style: we'll fit you 
right, both your person and 
your purse. 

Suits. $15 to $30 
CravenettE~s $15 to $25 

. This store is the home of Hart S·chaffner & Marx clothes 
'Try"Our 

New Collar THE PREMONT 
Dan Harrington 

ings and :f'o~ educational purposes the . ______________ . ____ ~ __ _ 

present bien~ium will end with more : City Council Meeting. \ 
money in the treasury than was left 
under the Sh~ldon administration. ' inutes of a regular meeting' of tlle 

The total (appropriations of the 1909 .: Cuuncil of Waytle held 1111 Aprill 
legislature lQ,ok bigger than the total 2G:1 HlO~J. M~eting' was called t,o order I 
appropriatio~B of the 1907 legislature by the mayor with the following mell1-

for the simpI-e reason the 1909 legisla- uers pl·esent:. Mayur I.e}" counCilmell'1 
ture had to take care of all that the Neely, Strahan l Jones, Chac(', C.mven 
1907legislatute left uncared for. ahd Strlngel'. Minute:.. of tile last I 

Adding the:$160,OOO deficiency to the lI)eeting read and approved. ) 
total of the :1907 legislature, and sub- I Mrs. Kohl, 1\lrs. Chace and Mrs. ' 
tracting it fr~m the total of the 1U09 Ounningharo, asacommittce, re(IUest
legislature, ahd the difference between ed that the council name a day to be 
the two totals is not . large enough to observed as "General Cleaning' up 
excite comm..ent •. TaJi:.~ !nto account U>ay." Motion.made and 2nd that the 
the' growth (jf thE:' 's~iite institutions mayor iSf;ue l a proclamation naming 
and the diffet'ence is wiped out. Saturday, ."'\>'8V Btll, as cleaning up 
then give the' 1909 legislature credit day and that he order tile ·..,Idstle 
for $500,000 'of neW buildings and blown and belli'> 'rung Oil that morning 
$700,000 more ~or edu~ational purposes as a reminder of tll(' flay. ;\lotion car
-all without adding a!single iota to the ried. 
tax rate. When YQu ~naiyze the facts Tbe following bills were tllf'11 alluw-
you will discover tha~ the 19091egisla- ed: 
ture was one of .. the most economical in Fritz Kay, la.bol". 
the history of the state. G. W. Grittitil, lahul'. 

Another chara-e industriously ,*"culat- Ed. Murrilll salary .. 
ed is that the Shallenberger adminis- H. A Muler, salary. 
tration exhibit~d an awful hunger for H. S. King-land, freight 
political pie. This charge is founded Mabbott & fxoot, overGllar~f' 

.)0 00 
100 00 

II ~~,~~~:, ,: ~~;~ .. " '~:":'I· your notice. This little add is tell you of the difference between 
buying your wall paper through a mail order house which has no ~ar
ticular interest in you l and buying of FELBER, whom you can kIck 
{if there is any kick coming} six days in the week. 

I 
~~~e ::i\7~~:~e~~.use~ will [lot acr.:ppt tile return of <L1l}' paper I 

WE WILl,. 
The mail order houses dun't trill) your paper for you· 

WE DO. 
Themail order hOllses don't. pay tile freil1.ilt. 

WI, IA~:'·maii order bouses duo·t sell you remnan" less tilaD c.ast. 

'V1~. ~~ci how about the extra roll yuu may Deed to tinis~ your 

I 
room? If you have boug-lJt of a rflail order jwuse, that roll Will cost I 
you fOWetl~~js~ha;\i~~~;l~t~~~. w¥I~:~k it over and let us have 

YO~O~t~i~,~PI;·HARMACY 

L:'TIH .• ])~."g. s.tnrp. "t.· Qllality." \\':1)11('. !\"'t.hl'IH:J1<n 
I . DEl·TS(;IIEH AI'O'I'IIEH.EH. 

.... _ .. -
on the fact that the' legislature gave C. B. navens $.: Co coal I:!:! iii 

into the hand~ of the governor SOl1).8 Suuderland I{oojmg ,\, sup Co 11 lj ~ I ;avorably With the best weeklies and I Ph 
appointments qeretofore in the hands Commelclal LulJrJciltln~ ( 0 11 iO I[ monthlies, and has some merits pecu-I n 
of other atate jofficers. But in doing Vahollne ()IIl 0, Oil \tl (), I har to Itself The mos~arnous Writer" 0 e 67 this the legisiatjJre only went back to C l<~ Lytle, Sel\ICe un CtJlltl.td III no I ,mel IlIu<:trators contribute to It Some 
the system in vp. gue iprior to the elec- G. L. MlOer. salary hO 00 of the chOicest novels of the year are I 
tion of Williarh A. Poynter. The re- Nebraska Democrat, [llllltlng q W) puhlLshed serIally m Its columns before ============== 
publican legi.l~ture,.in its greed, took Martln .klng-cr , salary and post IhO 00 they see the hght In book form The 
a lot of appointments away from the Mack Miller, l()an stl<lW 1 00 best new humorist since Mr. Dooley P The Ne.w, 
demo~pop governor. The legislature George Heady, labor. . ..{.o 00.1 beg-an writing is.a regular contributor Neat -and 
of 1909 merely gave them back. When Dan Legan, labor (.. H 00 to its columns alqne. '1'0 furnish such 
Governor Deitri~h succeeded Governor C. B. Owens, labor. . .. i 00 I a magazine with every copy of a Sun- Tasty 
Poynter he made a dean sweep of the P. (; Jamesl labor.. ... i 00 day newspaper is an ama2ling venture, 
Poynter appoi~tees. Governor Shall- The contracts ftJr til€' ollt-Iet and yet the experiment has proved a com- B h 
enberger has nC?t done so. There has sewer district ".as made .witil COIl- \ plete success ana is now firmly estab- ute er 
been no change ~n the Girls' Industrial tractor Lana, IllS bond ue1l1!! also ap- lished. 
School at Geneva; no change at the proved. -----.-. -. 
Home of the Friendless. A score of Ordinance 1i~, licensing hawkers'l Not for :Problbltion. 
jmportant clerkshipB in different de- peddlers, circuses, etc., was passed One of the -bekt sh~ sermons on h 
partments directly under the governor and ordered puhlisbc.d, also ordinance prohibition that I we have read is the S 
are still retained by republicans True, 173, regulatin~ the sale and ('()nciuet following froOl Hev. Smith of Sianx Op 
a number of these are women, and of saloons and drugstores. TI1CSC 01"- City, clipped from an Iowa paper: "I •• ' 
they are b~ing retained because of dinances will oe found 1111 ll.I1otilcr am notoyet convinced thafwe are in a 
efficiency. But the continued charges page of the llE:UOCHAT. position to want a state prohibitory 
of "hunger'/ made by republican or- The matter of tixlng the license fee law, desirable as such a law may' be if 
gans is endangering the situation of foJjJllkJoons was ar!-!IIeci for cOllsider- it were possible of enforcement. The 
these PElopl~. abr~e. Some aldermen wanted enactment of a prohibition .Iaw is ad-

Choicest Meats 
Served in the best style. Fish and 
Oysters. All kinds of Cured 
Meats: 

The stat~ board of printmg, formerly it raised to $2t'iOO. and others cunsider· mission of Lhe fact that the citizens of 
made up o~ the treasurer, secretary of ed that' with a rlaylig-ht provisIon it our state are unable to control them
state and i auditor, but now made up should remain at the old tig-ure, SltiGO. selves and their appetites. I believe 
with the gqvernor in place of the treas- The sentiment of tile adminstration we should rather bend our energies to
urer, refu~e8 to recognize the law is for only two saloons, aDd perhaps ward the education of our young men 
which gives the appointment of the the only way to cut, down tIle number that they will handle this matter for HANSSEN BROS 
secretary .to the Governor. The two of applications is to raise tile arltc. their best interests withoQt coercion _ 

~;:!~~:~gm::;b~:~~!l:::nb~:~~;::~i Proclamation by the Mayor. ;~: al:~aa;e e~:c~~~~~. ~h:u~:~: p~:i~ Mina Street, Wayne, 
who receIves $1,000 a year. The govl Knowing that we have the best and build up character and not foster moral _____ ....:..:.;:.;.. __ -_-_ .. _-_ .. _.-::::, 

Nebraska 

ernor will not contest this decision; cleanest town in tile state; wilich cowardice. I well remember conditions 
He win m~rely replace a $2,500 repuhl- means that WaYDe has the best and iIi Maine. I have counted upon the 
lican secr~tat"y'on another board with ~ most enterprising citizens in aDy town streets of Portland from twenty-one to 
democrat.' If the majority of the 01 its size in the state. Therefore, be 130 drunks at a time. Conditions were 
printing board had not grown "chestyh It· resolved that we all 1-':0 to work at worse than in an/ wide open city I have 
the $2,500 secretary would probably once and clean lip tl1e fubhisll in ever seen, When the churches and 
have been retained, the allies. And it is the 'wish that we other societies have crystallized a 

Any farmer in Nebraska who ~ set aside Saturday, May M, 1909 for tbe sentiment against1the liquor traffic then 
proud of his farm and would like to see final wind.up of the cleaning. There we will be able f en~ct a prohibitory 
a picture of it in a bulletin issued bW will be a committee visit on you on law without resultant dIsregard thereof, 
the Bureau of Labor and Industria,} above date. So ha'le your alleys and but not yet. A ;I~w broken and disre
Statistics, may have his desire grat~- yards in tine shape, The wlJistles garded openly bY] the people is worse 
fled by sending a photograph of it ~o may blow and the bells ring ~o re- than the evils ofl intempel'ence in its 
the bureau. Deputy Commission~r mind yuu that it means time to clean ultimate effect on ithe p.eople as a 
Maupin: i. making a collection of BUcl> up. HENRY LEY, Mayor. whole" t 
photographs for use in advertising . Bro-;;-d So ~ for S;le. 
"barren wilds of Nebraska." }. Radical Departure. 7 

Governor Shallenberger was There never was a time in th~ history I have several ood brood ,!sowa, about 
of the Jorld when good stories and 250 lbs., for sale. lOne mile east and 2 
articles could command such large north of Wayne, ! HENRY HOLLMAN. 

as they do today. It is an ex- I 

expensive thing tv publi.h a Farm for Sale or Rent 
magazine nowadays, filled 

best products of the most For sale or rent, I my fine 
~nd artists. ' 
with its many attract- farm in the "Rosebup," 

Address Route 2, WI akefield; 
Neb. ANDREW ELIASON. 

.1 

Sunday 'ro'h.&"~zine aectiQn shat comparea 

I 
"I 'i "I 

The Pioneer In 

Hraness 
Building 

Johri. s. le\fis, Jr' 
Best of Matetia~s. 
Best of Workrn4ship. 

Lowest Trade ~ricel; 
I 

i 

See Me :for. Jour. 
Spring "Ha~ess 

.;Needs~:, : 1_--_-.."" 





• I 
A Cure tor (o](ls and Grip 

There 1s In('om'enl(>D('f' sllfi'rrlllg lIno 
danger In a cold find the ",onr1(' I II; thut. 
people will tllkf' 80 f('\\ PI ('cautIOns 
agalOst ('old>l OIH~ or two J mllf' s PI :1.S 

ant If.bJeti'l (be SlIrf' of the name) t l.k lJ 

when the- fjr~t flTluffiy ff'1'\mg appl~alS \\J!l 
stop the progress of a cold and I-IUH It 

great deal of unnecessarv SufferllJj.; Drug 
gIsts and dealels ll;eO( raJ]v seil these al 
lets plIce 25 ('ents If vou ('annot !!;f t 
them send to Orator F ~?ood"ard r e 
Roy N Y Samplf> free . 

Hanna Told Him How 
F rom the Argonaut 

Mr Dingley "\\ as rIding up om' day 
11 the trolley car from the car itol \\ 1t11 
\lark Hanna He said Mark yOU 

lIe many y€'ars :\ounger than I lm and 
0'1 have made mllUQns '" I have nf'\ for 

wen able to get ah~aJ. of the gamf' In 
lfe and yet my legislation hae madf> 
lell men richer and poor men rlr h 

';~~'gr(l~~ Id~a~h~~lld~ol~ ?rlgl;~rt1}P ~/',~i~lo 
hitLke 25 per cent on your In~(,Htm('nt 
bingley ttlt"ned eagerly to hl~ ~uppo!wd 
benefactor and aniQ Jo'or h paven s 
sake Mark how'" WhY 8alr1 Hanna 

rtJ:s:re
6 ~~l~t b~C~~!S r~~r;o~-Jt\\ch~~~a~; 

!Phe~e bl~n~~U:t t~5rt~~~ ffenV~udiS~~~~I:t 
enough 

CU1I.ED ITC1lING HUMOR 

Bill, Palnfn] Swellln&"8 Broke and 
Did Not Deal_Sn:ll'ered Three 
YeaJ:'II-Torture. Yield to Cutlcora. 

"Little black swel1lngs were B( atter~ 

over my face Ilnd neck nnd they 
leave little black scars tbat 
itch so L C'Ouldn t keep from 

them Largpr ~m eUlngs 

nppenr and my clothes would 
to the sores I went to a doctor, 

the trouble only got worse By 

Found a Ring In Bread 
Martin Hanson of \\ 1n510,\ Crossing 

Wf'f:t Hano, e1' Iost a Tlng that he 
prized highly recentry says the Brock
ton Times He told all of his fnends 
of the loss and Intormed them that 
he thought hf1 had lost it at the circus 
The next morning whIle e ltml; a piece The 1 !l1e Dream!'! of 1lnhknhoou-
of bro",n j)Jrad soml'thlng hard struck I put tllclllull nv;ay 
against his teeth and upon examlna As tendprl} a<l mothprg "nuld 
Han it pro\cd to bo the rmg Mr Han The to\ s uf \pl>tplda\ 
son Is at n loss to know how the ring I v:,; hf'n little I lIdl en grov.. to Inf'n 
happened to be In the brpad o.s he was Too 0\ erv. If!" ror pla'i 
hot ~round at the time it was rnlxf'f] The little drPArng T pit aglJe-
nor did he go nn'V\\here neal tlJe ma~ r lo\(>d tl pm ('\PI' onf' 
terla19 used to his know!",dge> Al d }i"f ~ lel mc (I [10\\ II b His! U t hi Ie 

• Pefu(> the 10(1 Ja\ 1'1 

School Days I AlrO~Pg;~:'rh:U; :~} Il~~f'a~ 
T~hefs~I~~r~I~"" ~ll~ \It~ ~~tJc 
The Gramrnal \"ith" agrane( (>rratlc 

Had hl€'d Jt:if If out to the shed '" 
The Rlthmetlc Ja:;. 11 tl e e-Ilar 

The Jograpl ~ hill III e a (001 .... 
Oh ~~, do €njo~ to hunt th llgS tor tl1at 

And get rohnny rNl.d~ tor school 

"erll" "'0 A cute 

" un 

:\Irs Jo~pphluf' Ti ffery .!4tb anll 
\\ IIshlngton Hts :\IlIrioD II~d sa .. '" 
• ] 0 look buck upon what I fuo' e g:Olle' 

th~ollgh It seel1l~ I 

Illlni( Ie that I li~4 

nlHl L feel Ott-at I H\ e 
It to IlQuu fI Kidm y 
J 11l~ ~iy <:1Ilse 11(>,it 1 
( pi ,I gradually F'lJ ... t 
1 Il C k R ( b ('~ l1oatlll1.:' 
"pots Iwfore my 1"'- ~ 
\\ II~DeS8 nod t Xhll\l~ 
tlOn then It tHrlul; 
"((nch patn o,er tilt" 

kHlnE'l8 and ~n {xtnrue lllli'VOmm'" 
Dottors fina!!.)! "aid there "HS nD IJo\; 
fur IlIP hut I Uf'" .... Ull u~lng DOIlD sKid 
l1(>y Plll~ \1111 gl \dunly reteo""erl'd my 
hC'sllh 

~oltl In ~11 dp tit!" rIO C'entR n box 
Fo~tf."r :\11l11l11l «() Buffalo,:S Y 



trial ••. they've' been 
rough-and-tumblers 

ie,plaining how:a wheel 
that they're best---it's 
. everybody knows. 

ATE 
plied, <ibut I found that there were 
others, ,and I was contimi'~lIy pounded 
up fore and aft. It was up in the log
ging camps that I got my experience, 
among those long~haired Scotch Cana
dians ,an(J Frenchmen. Another propo. 
sition I learned wa~ that it wasn't the 
big manl who was the hest man but the 
nervy, iron-muscled fellow ~ith the 
strong muscled heart who made tho 
best se.1apper," , 

For 
all games 
utes, per 

va~~~ each~'i~CUS troup, menagerie, 
includin!-:' si e:Rhows under the same 
managemen ~ld tent, firstclass p1r 

. $50.00, a~al)le in advance; secot" 
, d y ;{fl 00, payable in a -

thir cjass per day $2:;.00 pay' -
I adva c~. ~'Ol' each Side ShOt 
. day $5 I payable in advance. F r 

each shooti!'l!gi gallery wilen same s 

~~~ d~~a~i~(\\nl a~ag\1!~:~~~~n~~~ldi9g 
~ection 2:1lffncase or failure of any 

pelison or co~oration to pay license 
or occupatio tax when due, said per
son or corporl tion shall at once be
come liable t the city for the same 
and the Ci ty A ttorney is hereby au
thorized to 1iOiI an action in tQe 
name of the ity of Wayne, Nebraska, 
in any court having jurisdiction for 
tile recovery f any unpaid license or 
occupation talx." . 

Section 3: fl'hat, Ordinances No. 41, 
(i~, 8:>, nI, 101 and 120 arc each hereby 
}'('peaJed. 

Section 01: I This ordinance sllnll 
take eUeet an~ ue in force I rom and 
after its p.ss~ge. approval and publi
cation as required hy law. 

Passed and ,appruved this 2'(ith day 
of April, Hl09. 
A lLcst: HENJoIY LIW, 

MA1U'l'IN 11" R1N(JJeRJ Mayo!'. 
, Cit,y Clerk 

ORIlI~AN<';I' NO. In. 

An Ol'(linaU1" to regulate tile license 
and Ha.\e 0 Malt, ~pirjtuous and 
Vinous Lilli orR within the limits or 
tIle City of Wayne, Nebraska, to 
prohibit th;e giving (Jl' selling of in
toxicating Jj<luors to persons in the 
habit ot' g-etting intoxicated and to 
persons in l~tate of intoxication, to 
minors, to ny person who has been 
adjudged all inebriate; to prohibit 
the salt' (If, intoxicating li4uors un 
Sunday and electiun days and be
tween tile hUUfsof I p. m .. and '7 a 
m, tixing I)f'na!ties I'DI' the viola
tion tlieretJf, g-ranting Mayor and 
Council allthol'ity to revol{e license: 
and to rep~al Urdlnances ~umlJer.l:! 
and U1 of tile City or Wayne, -:-"Te_ 
braska. 

He It Ordained by tlte l\layor ancj 
Council of tlte City 01 Wayne, Ne
braska: 
Section I: No action shall be taken 

upon an applicatiOn for license to sell 
intoxicating- Ihluors in the City of 
Wayne, Nebraska, until two weeks no
tice of tile tilinK or the same has been 
givpn iJY p\lblica~ion in a newspaper 
pnnted ill and llavin~ tile larges~ cir
culation in Wayne connty, Nebraska, 
when if there be no objection in wrlt
ing- ma(le and tiled to tlle issuance of 
said license and all other provisions 
of this ordinance !lav!'; been fully com· 
plip(] witll, license may be granted. 

Sec. 2:~If there lJe a.ny objectiun, 
protest or remonstrance tiled with the 
City Clerl{ again'St the issuance of 
said license, the Mayor and Council 
shall appointnJ. day for hearing said 
remonstrance and if it shall be satis
factorily proven that the applicant for 

shall be 
issuing 
fixed at 

Sec. 12:-A 
p~~l'mit may ue 
book provided 
pose a register of 
given away by him 
shall show the dates, 
fur what 
liquors was 
.'hall at all 
spection of the 
tu whom 
shall on the 
and July of each 
of thf' City Clerk a 
by said dru J,:"ist 01 
suell regi"t ry con 
~ectJioll :'>in('e bis last 
he has not, sold 01' g-i ' 
by himself, clerk 01' 
other than as 

sec. 1:1::--OrdlloarlcP' 
1:Jl a.re herpby 

Sec 14:-Thls 
efl'ect and be in force 
its passage, approval 
as required by law. i, 

Passf'f] and a pproved this 20th day 
of April, BIO!.}. I 

Attest: AiENRv LEY, 
MARTIN L. RINGER, ~ Mayul' .. 

_ Cit>:. Clerk. 
Markets today- Whjt" at $1.04, corn 

59., oats 46, hogs $6 GO, ('attle about 
$6.00. 

Are, 

'Sale 
Ha~ing a 

on Rugs 
'Because we have the biggest. 
l:>est and cheapest line of 
Rugs ever, put on sale in 
Wayne. We buy the stock 
and sell it cheap: not fro~ 
samples at ~'regular figures,:' 
but 

At Price Slashing JYrices 
Have you seen our modern 

• display of 

Law-n and Garden Furniture? 
Some nobby pieces, Swings, 
Rockers and Settees at mod~ 
est prices. ! , 

We carry and sell from the Biggest Stock of Furniture 
in Northeast Nebraska. • 

J. P. GAERtNER 
e e e e , 

Do Not Forget We Serve 
Delicious Refreshing 

Ice Cream Judge Moses was I n arrival fl'Om 
California today. I 1 

Supt. Littell sufferedl.a relapse Tues- Sodas Sun(be<; Pho'lptutf','; 
day, but is again Sligh~ on the mend. Egg Drinks 1\'1 I "I M' k 
The chief trouble with r. Littell now jV 3. tel _ Jl .. 
is that he appears have lo.st his Hires' Root Beer Ginger Ale Gr,11,!- :UWr 
nerve, and suffers fro periods of"inen- Limeades Lemonades 

o 

tal depression and nerv~usness 
Mineral Water:> 

Scotch Collie PUPSI for sale. See I 
them in Barrett & ijally's hardware . 
store. E'riday amI Satui'd'dY only. Only the Purest of Fruits and Juices Used 

Miss Pauline Braun;er who teaches R d' . .-
tv~~~enfri~n'd~~side sp;ent Sunday with aymon s Drug Store 

MIss Etha Shaw o~ WinSide spelt Wayne, Nebraska 

~~~i~~·BLUFFCOUNTRY 
i 

FAMOUF NORTH 
UP THE 

PLATTE VALLEY 
OF NEBIUSKA 

I 

Editot Ecker was a visitor from WinJ 
side ~~~urday. In speaking of thq 
advertunng of saloon applications Mr. 
Ecker xtated that a newspaper is hot 
compell d to pUblish such notices unles~ 
it is firs shown that it is the paper of 
ularge1 "eircuI8tio~ in the county," 
and tha therefore it was no doubt the 
modest of the Wayne Herald that for
bade its:rnaking any suc~ legal showing. 

A resident of "Piety' Hill" asks the 
DEMOCRAT to please request the young 
ladies *0 promenade about the sacreq 
ptecinc s of that vicinity after darl{ tq 
not we r white sweaters, that thq 
"dark ~and" around their waists worry 

license has been ~uilty of the viola' Lands In the West 
tion of any of the laws of the State of 

::?t~a~~~~~ii~ll~~~e~~n~~~~s tri~ uS~::, ~~ • ________ +-..;...'-___ -!. ____ --. 
violation of any of the City ordinances Thirty 'land 
or'the r.ity of WaYne, Nehraska. or if "'len from the (;reeley district (If 

the South Platte country say the ad\'an
tages of the North Platte are superior 
-and the prices are one-fourth to one
third. Read again: Think. 

any former license shall hove been re- in a splen~id 
~~~~~ fo~oaun:c:rl~~r~~e~~~~~:a~~ ~:J~ the biggest 

he's a his eyesl and makes him feel Lad. I 

\ 

Anyway we're glad to see the ic~ 
to have man have his inning. I 

said license. " country, No 

al~~~/ ~~dner t~l;e h~~~!li~ig~ a~f c~: area will 

for the W hat~s the matter with a humdinge 
stork to '. . 

of a ce~lebrat)on? Or does a "rcvlva~ 
meetinf' fill tbe bill for Wayne? '[ 

reputation Why is it the girls alwaYH want td 
marry 1n a Wednesday? I 

The Magnet Mail likens the "tynary'l 
of the ~ritish on American soil to th~\ 
"tynary'" of the saloon to present-day 
civiliza~on. I 

preceeding sections any party inter· 
ested shall have power tu compel the 
attendance of wi tnesses who shall 
have the same compensation as now 
provided by law in the District Court, 
tl) be paid by the party calling said 
witnesses. 'The testimony in said 
bearing shall iJe reduced to writing 
and tiled in the otlice of the Oi ty 
Olerk. 

:-;ec. 4:-Tbe license sball state tbe 
time for which it is granted, which 
shall not· exceed the municipal year 
in which it is issued, the place 

Mrs. ITaft has declined to become ~ where the liquor is to be sold aud 
membe~ of ,the D. A. R. 1. D. A. R.l shall not be traDsf~rable: Any license 
Say, M_~s. Taft has escaped a whole lot ~;~~~~~ ub~de~;l:h~~a~~~maande Co~~~i~ 
of trou~le. I whe,never the Mayor and Counc~i 

Taft'dsummer home will be at WoodJ believe a~ter due ~roof made that tl1e 

bury ~dint, Beverly, .~aB8j .Just try! E;~~~~a;~~~~~~ct~~O~;~~~ s~fl o~~~~~ 
and r~Jdember that and see If you can spirituous and vinous liquors (~r 
ten next week where Taft's summer violated any of the provisions of thiS 
home is.' Taft hasn't got:as many bulls ordinance and t~e person licensed 
as Teddy had, and he may not bust as shall Dot b~ entitled tu a return of 
ql8ny trusts, but there is one thing ~n;;) ~~~~ of license money or occupa

safe to ~et on-~~e wont do very much See. D:-No person suall be licensed 
hurt-un,leSB he alta ,down on someone. to sell malt, spirituous or vinous 

In this: h t b' db liquors unless he shall first give a bond 
. I w ea, ,uy an I uy they most IQ the PflDallsuID. of 55000,00, payable 

alw~ya g~t, ~helr J~st deserts. to tile ~tat~ 01 Nebraska, with at 
C.a?tro i~_ 8tinl.ofth~ opinion that ~~~:~ht;rge~~ouln4:~~~cic~~~~et~:: 

PrOVIdenCE! JS leadmg hn~, and he has braska to be approved by tbe Mayor 
a pretty good idea as to who is chasing and Council. provided however, that 
him, . thp. Mayor and Council may in thei r 

discretion accept and approve in ]jell 
of Raid bond, a bond executed by a 
Surety company duly authorized in 
the manner provided by law to do 
business in thIs State, sucb bood to 
be conditlorled that be will not violate 
a.ny of the laws of tIle State of Ne
braska, nor the ordinances of the City 
of Wayne, regulating the licensing 
and sale of intoxicating liquors anel 
that he will pay. all damages, lines, 
penalties and forfeitures whicb ma'y 
be adjudged against him under lihl> 
provisions of said laws and ordinances 

Sec H:-It shall pe the duty of all 
vendors of malt, spirituous or vinous 
li4uors, under the provisions of tbil' 
ordinance to keep the windows and 
doors of tQeil- respective places of 
husiness unobstructed by sareens, 
blk~~ a~:~~~h,e;b~Irg~es. ' 
any pernpn to sell, 
for, ,lor [furnish 
vinous l,quors or 
~hatcvcr k.lna, to any 
'ill the habit of getting mtoxi'ca~." 

or Has been adjudged an 
to any minor under twenty-one' 
of <\~e 

sec. 

i 
Tuesday, May under the Tri-State canal can never be 34·.50 to 55.00; 4 to 5 tOIlS df alblLI 

sale of the famous questioned. It is this fact that is 38.00 per ton; 100 bushel-> of O:.1t, 

Scotts Bluffs, Nep., l>ringing so many of the Greelv, Fort 40 cenls per bushel. 
est single body of Collins and Fort Morgan farmers to the Third-It is a singular thing 111 ... 1: 
United States, Scotts Bluff country, who all declare its while the majority of farmers who IJl,\ 

of which 10,000 acres~ land and water equal to or superior to irrigated land know nothing of, irn":.l 
mediately. ; any thing in Colorado, while the prices· tion, yOll Can never interest an 1m" l 

This land is owned ~y the Tri-State ¥~oDly a fraction of the Colorado tion farmer in other kind oI laud. 11(' 
Land CompanYJ ofwh~ch E. A. Cudahy ~ric.es. This magnificent body of land dosen't have to under.jtand 31l .lbu ,1 

is president; and is l'nder the Great a~ Scotts Bluff represents the best there irrigation to succeed. The ditch nd( I 

"I'ri-State Canal, one a the largest sys- is in irrigated land. The two big ca- knows and the farmer soon know~. 
terns of irrigation in th west, construc~ nals, the government and the Tri-State, Fourth-While your Eastern Nt'bn
ted at a cost of 82'0~'OOO. Six four r~present.a combined cost of nearly ka land will go up to $150 per acre, I: 

horse teams, 24 ho ses, can stand $4,000,000, which is an evidence of may then stop. or it may go back ~(I' 
abreast across the batt m of the canal, t~e value of the lands. 350 or 75, like the same land llid III 

which for the first few, ites is ninety I Speaking of the irrigated land, just Pennsylvania, Ohio and Nt'w York.";.-JiJ 
feet wide at the botto,:n. It is half remember' But 'your irrigated land, increa~ing 1:-' 

again as large as the immense govern- '. '. fertility and producing power each ~lll 
ment Pathfinder canal. I Its headgates, . First-IrrIgated land produces the ceeding year, will do like the other If 

dams j intakes, wasteways and drops are I n?aximum every year. Your Eastern rigated land in this country and Jl~uru 
wholly constructed of s}eel and re-in- Nebraska and western Iowa land never pe-go on up to 8200, 3,300, $400 
forced concrete. Its ~very part repre- prodUces the maximum, hecau::;e_ e.ven and 3500-per acre, anti will Jl(,t 

sents the highest achievement of mod- if you get just enough rain at the fIght simply "keep you," but will make YOI! 

ern engineering skill adp. workmanship. time for one crop it would destroy part rich. 
The Tri-State Land Co. has practi- of another, . , This land lies so perfectly that a Hal 

cally the first water ri~ht out of the Second-On your eastern land you price of 870.00 per acre has Leet"l fixed 
North Platte river, ~d lor an immense raise 40 bushels of corn on an average on all uncultivated land an~i 580.00 
amount of water. Wheb. it is also re- at 40 cents a bushel, at a cost of Sg, upon cultivated land; hence the fir~\ 
membered that the south Platte waters leaving you 38 clear profits. We will excursionists have the choice of tltt" 
all the Colorado irrigated land at Fort take you to many men at Scott Bluffs entire tract. Our second excur.')iol1 un 
Collins, Greely, Fort Morgan, Brush, who raised 250 to 400 bushels of pota- Tuesday, May 4, will be made eSjJt'c 

Sterling and Julesburg, and supplies toes per acre and sol~ them a: 40 iaJly attractive, ana each agent is lhlllt 
only one-fourth as much water as the cents, this year conSIderably hlgher ed to two buy~rs. A reg-ular eXCUf 
North Platte, the SUffiC~enCy of water thrn that: 15 to 25 tons of beets at SlOn will be run every two W"eeks. 

One price to;all--$70.00 perl acre for ), -I 
uncultivated, $8U,OO for cultivatFd. First 

come, first served, no favorites, 

i 

Irrigated Lands advance steadily to 
. $300 and $500 per acre; th~y ne"'er go 

back. )l'hink once more; act. 

TERMS one-fifth cash, ~al~nce in nine annual payments, commencing at the ellil of'thf' 

second year,. at' 6 per cent int~,.esL The profits annually from the crops on this land wlil! more "-

than pay the defer~ed payments and interest. ' 1 

, , 

For further information calli on or write to "I . ! 
I. , ,I 

A.]. FERGUSON ~ J. M. CHERRY, Wayne, ~e~r., 
AssbcIATE AGENTS WITH !, . I 

I I , I ,II, I 

.PAY,NE INV,ESTMENT COMPANY , 
General Lam'!. Agents. \ OMAHA, NE~~~SKA \ '. 

'1IIihl:il!:lli "1. 
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'0ll,sale 
Saturday 
lO'a .. ' 

at 

60c. 

aSlgood 
it u,p' ;vourself. 

'to Attend This Sale 

CQtsets 
I COVetS 

Petticoats, 

75c 
to' , 

$4.00 

and, 

~ed 
Bottom 
Onion 
Sets 

rae. a' 

Quart 

Drawers 

25c.' 
to 

$~.OO 

ni~r ~~:tr~ e1i:~!no~i~~~r ~tb~::~ 
of his own aeHing. 

Rev. Wm Kearns returned from 
Creighton Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Sena HartzeH Wallace of Kan
sas, national1ecturer and organIzer of 
the W. C T. U. will speak tonight at 
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. Wallace 
has the reputation of being a splendid 
speaker. NQ admission fee. Time, 8 
o'clock. 

Advertised Letters: 2, P. F. Harris. 
Oa]Jace Morton, 2, Mrs. A ~. ~elson, 
Shearley Parlitt, G. G. Pinion; cards, 
Miss Mae Beale, Chas. Endress, Miss 
Ethel HaU, Rev W. HartSOCk, Ernest 
Haverman, Roy Jones. Miss Ethel Roy
er, Loyd Sines, Oscar Smith, M. H. 
White. April 28, 1909. 

Atty. Geo. Wilbur left tliis morn· 
Ing on a trip to Twin Falls. Idaho. 
paints In Oregon where he has some 
uncles living, and a general pleasure 
jaunt of two or three weeks. 

Mrs. Griffin of Hartington was a 
guest at the J. W. McGinty horne over 
Sunday. 

T. JVi;{?ed\.~~~!:~V[ cgaf;r1~~ P:~d 

Mrs. Dan Shannon and chihlren of 
Carroll visited at the 'I'om Shannon 
home Tuesday_.~~~~_ 

M~ther' s Day to the Men and Boys 
The second Sunday I n May is com

ing to be a unh.Jue day with men and 
boys of .A merlca tor this 8unday is' be· 
iog observed as Mothers' Day. 

Many of you are familiar with the 
ideals' and purpuse uf tile day but 
some may not uave ileaI'd, 

On tills day the men and buys of 
America are asked to. pay e~pecial 
trihuLe to Lllei]' mOLiler. Many way::; 
01' doing thi:-; will sug-gt>:->L tlJ('IHs~lvc$ 

I 
unL L(le l'OIlO'\'IIlf,{ have IJt'{'!l SllKKestt;){] 
by tbe originators: ' 

1. Wear a white flower. 
:.!. If she is with you :dJ(Jw her a 

special act of kindnf'ss 
::. If away from home write iler a 

letter. 
4. If she has bee I) called 1.0 a. bett.er 

liome honor her melllory hy bf'illg thp 
lDan she would Ilave you be and do a 

Sweet 

only 'from: 

can 
Like 

A 

5c. 

week 50 25-pound boxes extra Fancr 
, , .... $1.95 pel' boil: 

pu:rCI~m'l'a direct from the raiser at a 

your 
~-' -c-'-- ___ +_,_~_-"c_cJ._-'-______ -'-f--

FIOUI'~. , 

Albert M.nu, after five years travel
mg, 'has returned to Wayne county and 
will now make his home with his 
parents, Mr. nnd. Mrs," Chas. Mau. 
Albert says he has' been daround the 
world" with the exception of South 
Africa. ' 

E!gin had a $175,000 fire Tuesday. 

The W. F. Nieland family returned 
to Wayne this week, moving into the 
old Peter Coyle residence -which Mr. 
Nielanq purchased.. . 

Frank Shultheis, from Three Rivers, 
Mich .' !has been visiting his brother 
Charles the past week. In a week or 
so the~ both leave on a western trip. 

Alfaifa,: clover and Timothy sold at 
the feel! mill. 

C. ~. Hiscox is in Omaha today. 
A. N. Matheny, Wiltz Heister, W. H. 

McNedl,John Kate and Prof. 
attended a convocation of K. P'e. 
Winside last night at which H. E. 
man recei/yed his original boost as chan~ 
cellor of the order for Nebraska. Some 
of the visitors went by automobile but 
they didn't come home that way. 

The first rain storm of the sesson, 
last night, was a severe cme. The rain 
and hail came down in bucketfulls. 

Joe Jones was a visitor from Carroll 
yesterday_ 

Ami Lewis is some better today and 
will no doubt recover from the stroke 
of paralysis· he suffered yesterday en· 
route to Wayne from the Soldiers 
Home. His son Jack says the sudden 
sickness was caused by not getting any 
sleep Tuesday night, the train leavil1g' 
the home at 3 n. m., and the attending 
excitement making the old gentleman 
very nervous. 

Get you r hatteries charged at the 
(:al'age, oy a competent electrician. 

GEO. tl-RI},FJTH. 

Leslie Crockett went to Hartington 
this morning where he will clerk in a 
hotel. 

Mr~,' R. and Mrs. E. B. Philleo,are 

kindness. to some one's moth"'I' 
Ministers ar~ askl'cl to PI'Olnlltf thf' 

spirtL of t.iw day by ilavillf,!' "MotIIPI" 
as the themf' of at h'ust ODt' sermon. 

We hope tlmt someOUl' "'ill ilavt' 
enterprise en(Jugl~ to :-;ee tllat whitt' 
carilll.t,ions are place[J all sale Saturday 
May tI, and every ,man is II rgee! to ell 
ter tile spil'it of tllf' da.y anel do 1l!)JlOf 
to the gre.atest power for good on 

pa~~t~~-;~?l~~r~~~;~nt magazines are 
devot/iug space to the movement and 
iLS observance will be widespread. 

A Highly Successful M. D. 
"Nothing succeeds like 'iuccess," 

and to bave success at ·this strenuuus 
stage of living you must have, a lut or 
the "g-et there" spirit" enthusiasm 
for your work, and acrowning desi Ie to 
do and do better than anyone else llas 
done. That evidently was the aspira
tion of Dr A. Lutgen wben he located 
in Wayne. for he went after the busi
ness of making the sick well and cur
i ng the defects of natute in the hu
man race, just as thou!lb therT: wE're 
no "profe.ssional ethics:' and It was 
his duty to do bis fellowmen the best 
"turn" they had ever received in their 
lives. The doctor has been in Wayne 
quite a while now; bas performea 
twenty· five or thirty operations; somE' 
of them of slhrht importance 

interest goes, but of 
to the parties mar£' 

concerned. The· :Jl~1\lOCl"AT 
to hear a "whimper" 01' 
of Dr. Lutgen's skin as a 
and surgeon, nnd our rrud

ers know that if we bad substantial 
information tbut he was not 0 k, 
they would have read about it in tllcsf' 
columns. This is not an arlvertise 
roent; Simply a little uflower" handed 
one whom we believe worthy to wear 
it. Gesundtbeit, doctor! 

ment in the evening. I 

The Guild met with Mrs.\ Massie Oil 

Tuesday afternoon as a fare~ell party 
for Mrs. McGinty, who le.aves for 
Spaulding, Neb .• to make ~€'r homf'. 
A surnptous supper was serv~d; a iargt' 
number being present. i 

The Bible Circle will rneh at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Lewis lIe* Wednes
day afternoon, May 5th, at i2:::0. All 
are most cordially invited to ~ttenq. 

I 

ery' Special R •. 
" :SALE 
JI I 
tommerldng Saturday a.d 
i aUr Next Week. 

We, Carry the ,Largest Stp~~;.il of 

Room Sized Rugs 
9x12 and 8-3xlO-6 feet in town. We beat city pI'ices anti 
guarantee every Hug. Vvool Caq~ets, Matting, Bed room 
Carpet, Stair Carpet, I'f!brolene, the new oak Fiber for 
boarders,'I,inoleums and Oil flour coverings in stock. 

Eggs Same As Cash 

s. R. Theobald & CQ. 

Adolph Schack of Wisner: and Miss 
Henrietta Hansen, daughter qf l'vlr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hansen, were iunited in 
marriage at the bride's home,in Wayne 
yeRterday at high-noon, Rtv. C .. J. 
Ringer offiCiating. Only relatives of the 
contracting parties were prdf'nt, out
of-town guests being Mr. a!1(~ Mrs.: H. 
F. Slaughter of Gregory, Mr.i and Mrs 
Frank and C. J. Erxleben. I After a 
short visit at Gregory and Ilf'!rI'il'k. S. 
D. the young couple will milk(' their ---______ ..,-....,-__________ ..,.",,,,,,,==..,..,,=,-
home on a farm seven miles .1Orthwest 
of Wisner where their many frienus 
will wish thl'm a sU(,(cL'ssfu\ marri] 
career. , I 

Mrs. COD()rn very PleasanllY pntt'!'
taillPrl the IZumI lIous!' ~ ('iPty on 
Tllul'sday of l;t:--L \\i'i"k. a ~OIJ 11)' 11Ulll-

~;I~~~ f 1 )~111'~:e;11 ~~~~~~;.: ~:~ .{~]] ~i Ii S~I'~:IIIJ J~~ 
(;OIlO\'PI' assb",'lA:,(j 1\1 rs. (JIlO\,!'l' j II 

st!I'Ylng a \'I'J')' !liep (linneI'. i I t l)('ill~ 

bile lillal meetint-:" of tilf' Yf'arli the plpe
tion of onicNs was in 01'( PI'. Mrs. 
Bressler, president; Mrs. i Cial'cncf' 
Curbit. vice-president: Mrs. ¥cInt{Jsli. 
sec. and treas.; and Mrs. Cb~s. ~ellet's, 
prest:> correspondent. At tHe rrquet:>t 
of Mrs. CUDover the larlies g~a(lly cOIi
sentcd to t~l(' tlllilll-r (If a danl wit,ll 
dimes for lIel' to belp in tllf erectiull 
of the new Baptist churcllf It was 
also decided to give $;-).00 tu ~ile Cllris
tian Home of Council Bl\ltrS. The 
IIousc thcn adjourned to meet witll 
Mrs. Bartlett in May. 

Dr. Lutgen the past week operated 
on Rasmus Joehansen and Miss Muller. 

Miss Lucy J ones is in the: city visi,t
ing her friend, Miss Edna Kass. 

The Misses Mary and Wini~red Pawl
ski and Mary Burson were Sioux City 
shoppers last Stlturday. 

Sunday Papers 
• Get them at .Whalen's Bakery on Sun
days, S'AM DAVIES. 

fHE HABIT 

fThe Time of Year to Clean 
House 

This is the g('neral cleaning up timp of the_ 
year, and the two most. important things in 
cleaning housf'_ is new wall paper and a fresh 
coat of paint. We are ]JI"epared for you with 
both of these items, We have the mo~t. com
plete line of wall paper in Wayne county, and 
a large assortment of colors in 

Patton' & Sun Proof Paint 
The best paint on the market, in fact, we have 
everything needed for a general cleaning, up. ' 
Wall Paper, Paint, Ealkomo wall colors, Var
nish, Japalac ~nd Lacqueret varnish stains. 

House Cleaning Made Easy 
I have the agency for the Ideal Vacllmn cleaner, and 
have one at my store which 1 rent. Come in and let us 
explain to you the work this wonderful c1ea~ler will do,'nnd 
clean your Ca~pets and Rugs: Upholstered Furniture, e~c .• 
by the madenl method, makmg your work much' eaSler, 
more effectivel and less dusting, than with the broom and 

carpet sweep~r. 
, 

" Bros. 
,I 

Chi ckering 

C;;A VlNG 2 Pianos 

The Love of Accumulating; a: ('omp(- :::::::==::::~:::::::::;;::::::==;::::=;:::::::::! 
tence Grows on People ,~~:~~~~~~i ~~~......... - ~ ~~~~~!l~;;. 

Estey 

Organs J. E. Hufford 
At first they don't think much abuut C~ ___ ~::: 

~~ :r~~ w~~~ !~u~~ ~O;~~~yt~f th~\~c\i~~~: 

store, To Make SavingCfasier pllettsburgh 
Wt' are giving out 11 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings Bank 

:ie~~~ ~~~. Ba~~a;rhf~(I~t.~ i~~~II:~18~~~ 
oue. 

First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Way~e County 

Perfect Fence 
The Best for Horses, Hogs, 

Stock and Poultry 

" '\ 

Bhop~ing ih Sioax City today. . 

m=~,:::::::~==~~=i¥=aS:EE~:E==aS=E==;;;:=;:;;;===i=::m Dr .. : Leisenring went tolOmaha thi!!l 
morning to buy a 40-horse auto. 
sold his old one to A. A. WoJIert. 

Wayne, Nehrt~ka ___ _ 
--,~- i 

The Lyric. 
Will not sag in summer's heat Dar 

break in the cold of winter. 

Mayor I.-e'y has'set Robert Baird and W. A. Steele came 
~or, a ~en~~al cleaning up day home yesterday from Orchard where 
th'e i~ea belP.g that a matter t1ahrtey aeta~, 7bo.5Uogphetr ;crqeU

, 'trhteersaseclestiboen"nOgf 
attended to when a certain time' is ar- d <P~ IF 

ranged for it. A great deal of enthusi- mad~ by Wm Shorten. Mr. Baird says 
the farms are close to town, very little 

asm is expected to be worked up and. sand ,and show splendid crops of fall 
srih ota picnic m~de of what is other- whe'!t. When the train!they carne back 
~i~:h~~d,w:p!,k. ,M~ther6 az:e ¥quest- o~'pulled out,of Elgin th*t town was 
ed to bake up the day before apd have ~~~J~~~r ~~:nb~n3i~~n a:jt~t ~~~se:~ 
pJenty of good' things on hand for the fire. The loss was several hundred 
workers. The alarm will be given at thousand dollars. . 
7;00 o'clock in the morning:so tt{ere will Henry Pockrandt of Lnure1 went t(~ 

1_'" "'I rar~~r ~f aryone forget~ing the Win~ide yesterday on bUBinfp,S! and to 
'1""1 ,', ' , I atfupd the K P; dQings last night. 

lowest prices bn Lawn Mowers" Sunday,' mornillll" subject, at PreBby-
I terian church HEach Man a Deblor." 

doors, screen .. wire,. poullt~y net- Evening- Bubject, "The Cloud of Wit. 
:and Field Fence at Voget's. nesses. OJ Evenicg sel'vic~ at,8 o'clock. 

• I , "I~n pumps~ ~d cylin-; Sioux 
fittings, GardeI?' Steum ~~~e~~~ 

HOBe at Voget·s. t as T" _~;:_"',' __ 
" Hi~h Standar<fi IAquid his' 

,~be. bes, : t,ll, r~d. of Vrrni9h at, 

, ' 1 Cilne Rape' ,lid allal-

This is the 

"Munsing" 

TH EATRE 
Gives three different programs 

each week, changing 'on 

Mondays, 
Wednesdays 

1 

and Fridays 
2 Entertainments ;Nightly 2 

Are shows are all strictly 
"Knit to Fit." Firstclass and ,up-to-date 

line.for Men 'and Boys. Nothing but t~e hest of 
pictures shown. i 

Harrington. Give Us a V· . 
II!r,i'I'I'!f~'kciil"""i'llli!i,III'I~li~i'II'I'!1'1"~,.p"",~----,,-,, 1'-""1-, 1'--..... ' , I 

ga:olin.e s~ves B~e 
s~:~at : I' oget., 

:;11'1,"1,.:".,'1" .:11'::,]:'': I'Y,:' 
~ i ' ~,I, il,. .' ,! ,;·i "f 

Can be taken down and moved 
from one place to the o'ther without 
injury to the material because the 
stays STAY where they belong. 
They are welded, 

T1i:.E; WELD THAT HELD. 

Barrett & nally 
PHONE 144 

~~_~~, 'im 
.~. "I 

Farmers'tribune and Demo~rat, $1~50 
,I I, 

Fl;l.rmers, you oannot atl ~ I 

ford to be without these . 
I 

• two firstclass papers hi' 
your home.-

I 



ISTA WILL PUT i IABDUl HAMID TO 
,J ~ ~~6,O,OOO,: ~N N~W REMAI~ AS STLlAN, 
: STRUCTURAL fORK 

.i¥~rlr~~~!!OffSPi'p.' Whe~e the ~y Wp! Bv 
Q!',IClJliP;~mU!i I SR~l)t a1fd What Nebrfska 

Will Get for It. I 

Deflmte Agreement 
Government ",nd Committee 

of Reformers 

I --
L1nreln, Nh. April 22-Thelstate 01, L(lldon Ap'l"lJ _3-\ ~pcclal dIspatch 

.t-;ebraaka v;~ll expend $S60,OOq during ~~a~i~'l(!Ud!~l~~t!t~l~~ ~{~~:~~n~~~~\P~:nS~h: 
the n~xt twq years in the conttruction [;"0\ Cl nment ;:wd the committee of un
of new bunc(ings. To dIaw pans and Ion HHl progle fJ has bC'en <oncludecl 

~~~~~\rj~~ ~)~l~JlI~O~~~d~t ~~d t ~Il~::~: nfAIIJ~~~:G~l~~~~dt~: ~~cr~t~~t1~~~I~:tU~~~ 
~~~lI~~~~irl~~lfSltln~~f~,enan~e .~fte p~. I O~I;~1 11l11~~\e~~~ar~<;elY ,\ 110 '\~re (aught 
him 2 per cen.t of the Go,at fOr' ~draWlng lUll mg' the (,m",titutlonul l! oops try-

rl;~n~ p~~d ort!n~~l ~l~~JOl;or sU~lerVlSlng ~~,r;l1ltl~1 t~:~~{:n~~~~eil~~l~( ~~~~~Jt~, t~l~~~~~ 
"rhe nE'"W b'lildlngs wlll be' At Beat- lIng' tt B tn Std tOO 10r1 ty <lfter £l ;;um

rJC'e n eblc lTJlnded Institute $~O OQO, at I Jl1lr\ til Ii h~ (OUT t TIll tHlI rorty oth
Omaha 8( ho01 for deaf $50 OO~, at tho (1 )1 (11 hIve lit n dl tested bv the COl1-

"'t<ltfl fair glound!'l at LIncoln a llve IUteotl nlllij!s llurng the 1aO!t fe\\ da~s 
stocl!; judgll1$' coliseum for $5~OOO' two on sInJliar (h llge" 
bulldi!r1gs at tho Kearney nor aI, $100 - Hopes for Peace 
000 at the POru normal, $40,00 at the ('onstantlnO}11\ Apll\ 23 -The llnf's 
Hastl~lgS asylum, ~50,000 of tIl!;! (Ol1stltlPtwnal army are dra'i\ mg 

In addition the stat~ will pavtout $90,- ('loser amI (Iosel around the Turh.l!1h 
000 fOf the normal school .at W vne, re- {cLplt£ll today and tl1(:1 <ldvance guard 
('€.iv-irig in exchange all of the uildingr 01' the Macedonlans IS pra{ tlCally at 

tn thE there in use the gates of the (lty The actual ad-

the counterfeits 
Increased so rapIdly nnd In such a 

;~~:~~t~v~~e~bW~~ t~~ ~de:p~U':er~~c 
methods to dlSco'\' er '" here they were 
commg from It became e-.,;tdent that 
they "Were not the product of n. s~ngle 
rUe or mold but mor£' probably the out 
put of Ii plan~ eHtahllshed on a lante 
ac::-le In or near this Cltv by mf"n "hn 
planned carefupy for the circulation or 
a great number of the bogus coins antI 
~~{~ '~~Yu~~~~~r~OUld lea\e them least ~I 

"I was squeezed In bJ"ldge whIst last nlghL" 
"Can I help you, d~aJ"? I have some pin money lefL" }ears ANOTHER SUF~ER I ~~~1c~ei~~o the city howe\er, has not 

A J FROM AUTOM!ILITIS NegottaUons f01 t peaceful sett1€'~ 
wife Lincolp. Neb Aprll 22 -It cost Dr ment are proceeding ,\ Ith high hopes 

The coins ~e mad(> ot an allov of 
whit", metal a d siher but the sliver 
Is libel'! sO sp ringly that the counter
t€1ts have notl e,en as Q1,uch ring to 
them as the ~heap leaden lmltwtlons 
IJ'he} ~cem HUe the genuine article to 
th~ touch 

"Oh, UIIS wasn't a finanCial squeeze yo .... see---er-FJ"ed squeezeo 
under the table" 

them I W N Harnev $5555 for gettln on the of success, and there are mcreasing 
\\IOn~Sld.e 0:[ Ule Btr~et with ~iS auto- evidences that thele \\111 bo no en
mobil In doing so he ran d v; n and countel bet v. en the arm v of Investment 
rolled o,er for about 40 feet t' 0 men, and the first arm} CUIPS \'\lthin Con-

Many persons rec~lvlng the bogus 
coins say they got them in chang(f from 
street car conductors and the CO\Jnter
felt tn this 'Way is made less Ii Lble to 
detection for the leason that It touChfoS 
no surface which would betl ay its na
ture by the dead sound 

~-- -- ---,-- '-
NEW KIND OF AWNING THIS NEW STOVE, 11 

VERY EASII,.Y HUNG FOR EASY ~OOKING 
~~!hnJt:r~;,.~~~ ;~;:rn~d death only by stEnvt!~~f~fng Is QUiet at the YIldiz pal 

RalUev ob1ected Vety strongly to be- £tee The sultan lS nutwardl;r t aIm and 
ing fined He sald that he turned ofl! is awaltmg de\'elopments 

Bank cashiers and others have re 
c-elved n6t1ce of a new countp-lfelt t"o 
dollar HI1> er certificate of the aet of 
August 4 1886, serIes of 1889 "11h the 
cl'ieck letter B ThE' plate numbf':r on 
the bill Is Indistinct hut Is probably 884 
or 984 and bears the signature of W T 
Vanlon, 1 cglster and Charles H Treat 
tTea~urer Thf> new counterfeit Is a 
poor photo mechanlcdl productIon on n. 
fair qualttv of papE'r and Is poorly col~ 
ored 

onto \he "rong side of a cr~s street The first drtny corp!'! which garrl
bf'cau~e there was a car and a stack of aons Constuntmopl€l ha.s been com 
buHding material ~n the ro d The pldel} won over to the constlllltionul-

~~rJ~Jb:l~~~t~~~ '7h% h:h~~~n'l Bt;rh?nI~ tsts To Punish Revolters 

tJ~~ c~~rie~er~hl~e ~~~ld nH~ s~ l~f ~~t ta~~~o~I:t1~~I~so~!yt~~etCrO~~e~~:r~oc~no~ 
iJadn t occurred to him • to mIx In polItlc~ and not to lnh~"f(Jre -+- with the measures adopted tv <>f' ure 
CHILD IS SCAL.DED I the pomshmflnt of those gUi ty of stalt 

WITH BOILING WATER In~~~~:~:oa~~la~~~:e~f th(1 foretgn,~rs 
LEFT WITH BABY, Pi~~?~~~' w~~l~' d~~~lo~: her:~onr1~~;; ~~~n~ xpr7~~ ~~~ \h0a~ r"~~ }l~~' IO(~: 

'i\9Shing !'!etL a boiler of bot ater on I th:J.t some of 'he soldiclY :\ 11, get out 

~~~ ~st~l~t~~~fe~ub; t~ea s~r~~ ~t,o';~~~ ~~o~~~d, h~~d, b::u~ rT~~t. I~l~~~f~~~ 
little son Glen, ",1}01 had $1 pped on neighborhood of Ylldlz KIosk Is de b:~:~\seOI~7:n~te~~.lOt1i~~1l h2;d-~~lgm;t~ 
~'~~rW~I~ ~~~S:l~d h~tf~~l;~ !~1~ b~!l~~ ~~rt:~~ f;~tISt~~rrte~eenss~?t,:~sh~~~~f1J~ ~i ~l~~~~~~; °s~~~~ur~~~:r~aani~ ~rs%~: 

FED IT TO HOGS 

\\£'If' badly ~cald(!d, the skirt (oming no statement as to IllS mtentlOnl; for the <lay Tom C.odfrey a 12 year
off "hen tho clothing "as Iremo\'ed It I" realized lhat a maJl1r1t)' 0# the old negro boy fed tlle )oungest Ill' bls 

I 
nplntl's had to be admmistel fd in or- garrif'lon 1s more than favLlrably dIs charges to the hogs and later v; ith an 
ler to drcss the \\ ounds pose I to\\ ards the Macedofd'lIHI l11t ax InflIcted \\ hat probably" III pI ,\ e 

~-~-.-.-.,.>~~ .. - -+-- l nev"'rtheiess thue ma:y be t rppetlUon fatal "ounde on the hf>aus Off tile otllel 

DAYLIGHT SALOO PLAN part ct indhldual soldIers The lllC'n '1hree ('hlldrcn "elc InjUred "no 

I

WAYNE ADOPTS NEW of the eX~f'sses of last we('I~ on .. h~ children en; 

1Va}ne Neb Apnl 22-Wlliyne ,,111 vu'ltv of (lisrrders of a, \'if "t .P;() UTtt stepmother If'ported the triple ('rime 
not wait for th~ state' dayllg t saloon (i('Rf r mg anel are makmg ·~h Ir w'l.y by to tile parish fluthorltles and Tom ,,,as 
11111 to go Into effect, but ,,[ 1 reQuirCl l1'ul an] on fnot 1nto Asia [mor placpd in :1al1 at Op('loussa~ She sa}s 

m;~~ I ~~~1 ~a'i~nrs t~x;I~~:e~tt~aOt C~~~~e a~,t~l\ A nota~ea~f;\'~~op~oe~~ i~n the o. er ~~J~!O~~l~t'~lle s~~b)ni~~I~:~:le:~()~~l~h I~~: 
!a hand be t"o salolns he,e nf\e: :~artfl~e night ,ituatwn "as evlden,ed by the I ).o3t~rdn~ Its hands and feet h<lu been 

Judges I --+- alllhoring today of a number of 'l'urk edten lff but it '\u.s stili all,e 
ot +++. ~ .. H ••• * • -+ +++ Ish wcln'lhlps In front of Ylldlz Klllsk I She stmlght\\ a} n hipped 'Tom and 

+- 1 ... nn the BO~PfJrus The \ essels that I when ~he "ent fnr a doctor tu at-
t +- RESPONDS TO CALL 0 ~ ha,e taken up thl~ significant position I tend the hub) Torn ~elzpd an ar al'ld 
!. THOFjlOUGHBRED CALVES ... are the l?attlp.~hlps Mes!Sudlsh A..Rl>ar- attacked h!f< 6 \eal old stepbrother in-

.. .. I-Te\-.,;ftk" J-Iam\dleh and Nedjln-~- ftl(t1ng ~e\f'ral deep \~oun<ls 'His 
+- I .. Incoln Neb AprIl 22 --l-ftO'\i~ ... l hevltet and the torpedo lrUlser Ped- }oung step"-If';tt>r mtprferred and he 
+- ern or Shallp.nberger has ~-;ard + boland I ('rushell her skull "lth the ax The 
+ the call or the wild and ha~gOne... The ne~ mtnHlte~ or marine, who girl is dying and the other t"o chll
+ to his farm near Alma t sow + took office ).esterdu} is general in dren hene little chance for reeo, ery 

! ~!!vesbUnch or thorou hbred ! ~r~~n~~~ndv.~s \~ia ('~~~~~ ?r:: o~o~~ NO LESS THAN 5,000 
I

+- alfalfa sepd and take a 1 ok n t + rommand He was t"ransferred trom • 

!+.+++++++++ + •• I ••• lit •••• t ~~~~~~rSrt~~d ~~~~~r~~ t~~ c;~:ssu~~a~: DIED IN MASSACRES 
PRISONER ADM~ THEFTI OF ~aA~~~tt~IS el~~le~~~~I~~efl:i~~a~~n b~~~ 

$2,500 MERCHANDISE ('ause the officer!'! and crews have th~~nSfi~~~tI~~~~~nsAI~~~1 f~;.J/·';?h~:wf~ 
BI~~~o~'llb~:~~ OfA8~~len;~bdA~t:;: ~qee;rel:~~~~ g~:soete~h~~g~~e a~~I\~n't~! tlhe massacres tnut hme been going on 
comPlaints40t' thefts from the Chicago. Interest of committee of nnlon fl;:nd 
Burl1ngton I & Quincy railroad h8.' e progreA!'! rwo crulAt'rs and 12 torpedo 
beE n made 15 In the city jaB here ac- boats are stilI in the Golden Horn 

cu~ed ot ~teallng n. trunk containing Pa~rse a~~~e~'\~ne:~:~s:y ct6mho~~s tl:Ot~ 
merchandise vaJued at $2,600 The delayed hy trains bearIng munitions 

~~rt~l ~ l~ge~~ed:p~t t~~~jl ~r~n;r!~: I at T~!I f~~ t~~~~~~:er~f ~~v~~~n;~n~afd 
was had ot 1t until the arres~ot Bloom a.ll Htat[ollf~ within three miles of the 
yeBtE'lrday nallroad detective sa" they capital \\ ere oc{-'upied by d tachments 

~g~n:o~:~~ Bfo~t m6~~Je~g t '~ii~I~~o~ of the third army cor-ps e 
the road have been made w th whleh T"alnloads oh-Refugees. 
he is charged The detee 1\ es ~ay The German express whICh three 
Bloom has confessed. lmes a week gives the easiest and precarious The excitement at the port 

BIDDING FOR LABOR 

L!r~:~:~b P~~~I02~ J~tA ~~~ 
wooten manufacturer, W T~cunntng~ 
ham has submitted to the tate penl
t€'nt!ary board a proposition' 0 hire all 

f~i~~ ~~~~~c~s dS:Y t~~/~~~~ p~~~o~orP~~; 
venr, 57* cents a da:v the second ::\ ear 
60 cents the third year and 6'!~ cents 
the next :fiye J cars and thejreafter 66 
cl'nte 

1hc stat~ nov;; recehes 50~nts a dav 
from a duster and broom co pan} nnd 
the latter has seJ"';ed not! e that it 
~lahns a contract for the next three 
)ea~s 

[NEGRO YOUTHS aOB 

qUickest method or reaching the capI- of' Alexandl etta is intenRe although 
tals of Europe w1lI lea, e this e\ entng the presence or the British cruIser 
with every place taken, cfllefty by the I Diana at that port is expected to have 
~lves and families of Europeans In a. tranqutllzing efrect 
~ddibon hundreds and probably thou Disturbances nre reported tram Had
Bands ot well to do Turks are leaving Sin in the northern extremity of the 
Constantfnople wIth their !am1l1es to- Ad~na. vllavet "'hero a large Amerl
day ran communIty is counted upon to de

Most of them are going to the prov... Cend ltseH \ Igorously 

I~~efn t~hzecft~fe ~~~!~!r~(~~S[~l:c~g:!~ Safe at MerslnQ. 
ports, especially the Rumanian and New Yotk April ~2 -i\merkan ml"-
BulgarIan vessels, have had to refuse slonnrles at Mf'rslnn an) "-ate fi( (f rdfnl( 
to take more passengers and the Turk- to n {able dlp,pntlh rfcelwu f'arh tnda\ 
Ish craft for points (10\'\ Ii the coast are by ,V T Mlller treasnrf'r of th(' b ){\ rtl 
leaving ,\ Ith scarcely standing roon"! (t forolgn missions of tile HI rOI mcd 

The panle seems to be chiefly among Prf'sbvteilan clH]lch Thfl ulsp:lt. h \\US 

~~:n d:rll~~~S ~~a~ri~phf~e~~gel~ l~hYt~~ r~~nrs~4g!a~~~ A~~:~ath~~~~'l~~~llll~e:SI~s 
harems said toda~ that the pre\ ailing eatisfactory to MT ~.Jlller 
excitement and fflour has brought on a '1'he mlEislOnari(>s of' tl1(1 Rl f"rmed 
number of prt ma.ture births In some PresbyterIan dlUrch at that pOint ~ erf' 
(t the larger harems rumors are clr- Rf'l C A. Dodds and",]f(' Hev R E 
(ulated almost hourI) telllng ot vIolent Wlll~on and \\Ife of MornIng Sun Ia 
QtIeet fights and imminent danger to U~f' physlculn Dr John Peopl('f'; of 
the V;OIllen and as a rt sult there :Is Philadelphia and ::'vIlss Elma Frcncl1 
,\ hat ma~ be called an epidemic of of \Vlnchester han 
rear Warsl'lIps on Scene 

Izzeot Pa~ha ('hiel' of the general Bf'rlm .. \prJl ~2 _ A dlgpatch recel,('d 
Rtaff and principal member In eonstan hele from Belrllt toda~ sa,s the Adana 
tlllople ot the committee ot union and i ml-lgS:1crf'S r('sulted In the k1!llng of 1 

I ---_ 
I 

"\Vhere It v.aH once nf'c(O!san to uv. lIt 
the pleasllre (of the UlolHllstt'rpr (,r ~ntnt 
man of klndrul tralle bf'fon a" nlngs 
j:'ou!u be hung In the spring tlH gpntUH 
of a Phlladf'lJlhlan has mode it pos~lhle 
for a hOU8t>holdf'1 to hang his 0\, n 
(l.\~nlngH Tllfs l11an has Uf'81gnf'd 1 
plan \\ he reb, an a,\ning (an bl put IIlJ 
or ta.ken C}{l\" n 1n ,l ff>\\ IIlfnutf'~.... At 
the top of thf' \\tnJo" at £']tl]( r "HII' 

POhC~!~!YRe~~e~ l~~~d~~ 
and Find Part 0 the 

Stolen Money. 

~'~flf!~fl~ th~t 1~~~dA~~t ~lrem~lt~~rt~~nh:~ ci~ll!~rs~vn:rs{l~~~u~~n;e ~~::h!:~I~;~~;I~~ 
been won over to the constitutional EHcoriinK to tlill' In(ormatll n an;} ROO "ea 

~~~~~n~d ;:; ~~:)~~i:~~n~Zez~~n~a~~~~; men hom tll('m ll~htcn blnt a.shon ~\~~c\ ~~!:f:'l:;~thC; ~J~(' ,~a~f'tu~l ~!~~r;~ .... ll7 1
lhe 

Phlln<lelphla. April 22~ShOWlng 
large lOlls ot money, givin a barber 
$50 for fir shave and a ba tender $10 

~O~ut~~O 1~~8S;fgh~f ~~~~ej °th;OI~~:~ 
pI don of the polIce that they might 
ha\' e been Imphcated hi. te robbery 
of Rhoda Lowell, the O-year-old 
gypsy queen," who lost $I 000 while 

flhe lay sick in her tent at yrn Mawr, 
near this ctty, and they wer taken into 
"ustody The old gypsy ..... "<; 'as robbed 
on Sunday_ 

The bpYR/ each abQut 181 years old,. 
na't e admitteil their conm!ctton 'W fth 
the robbe~, the pollee say ~uring the 
night the pOlice took the bo s in auto
moblles to the home of one t: the sus.! 
pects ,v here it Is said they found $3,
;no In the cellar of the hou The po
hce n.re looklhg for anothe bo), who 
IS said to have gone to Ne York 

,~ 

Pa(lucah, Ky, April 22 - rthur Hug'h 
Thomas T Dewitt Talmadge ardln Eddy 
:Lane Arla.nd Ltnnle Marton ranch Sam 
Jones Plgg Reuben "\Valker yhlles was 
drowned yesterday Chiles was the son 01 
the Rev R C Chiles superintendent 01 
the Ftescue mlsaton) and each name WWi 

tor some. minIster of note Hq clahned hIs 
name '«oaF: the longest on record . 
YANKEE SUFFRAGISTS 

IN BIG LONDON PARADE 
London April 22.-Four American dele_ 

gates to tho approaching convent1on of 
the TnternaUonllJ Suffragist socIeties took 
part In the street demonstration' of the 
local .suttragillt.a hi. lIonor of ttle releall8 

f'r~~~;a~~e o~~raLa~:i~~~kB:ke;,r~c;PO"" 
kane, and the three MIs... Langley. o! 
Seattle, and they drove in the proeesslon 
In an o!!oen ctu;'t'lage decorated with tho 
stars nnd stI'l~!I The chtef fll'ectn(!le of 
the pro<!esstoq was Miss Elsie Hovey, 

large ~r;h1te '!.~oro~~~0d7: ':~I~et~h:l";:'t 
elec_ Several band ... .J.n the pTOCelRlion pla.yed. 

~ tho "J4a:rsetulLllile." 
II III "~' I I I j", ' r I , "" I ,,' 

~~~!~gt~:e~ivdl~J'0~~~ona~~~~~ia~~o~~ PREACHER AN INDIANIAN. or 1>l~!t~: felt" lUI,'" glnrOcllln () (>p 

Husni Pasha. the commander or the Gosh£'n In(l i\prli 2:! -Tho Rp, AlllllJcath Is lo\t'ly ~1:~TYtl~l~l('{ :lllt~I~~~lo.;( 1 
{onstttutlonallsts, should the committee HC'nry !\IfluTt"1 an Amtrl( In IllIRsion ___ .... __ . 
deem 1t necessar} to occupy the city. firy whOS(l murdpr In thp rl lt1ng at Planning a Raid 

;~;l~~Ut~~f~, o~~~~ISil~~s P~~d~~~~ ~f ~Jt~at~:s~~f'n£'l~o~~:~'~~;\h~:~ j~~~I~~~;t rrom the Philadelphia l.Rdgfr 
.. tId d I I H'nthlng rfud) tul r.llul! J;" 

~:~~~ly~~~hadis~~sgrt~d d"el~::;dfr~r ~~fl~~h~~tac~~I~IO~l ~~ I~'~~g~~l ';~I~~,,~l I gan~~I~n~l~ulut 
the l:onstitutionallstR No announce- I Mr Maurer" as ao ) pars old and \\ a,!I 'Val nC'u the proprietor I suppos~" 
~~~~! ~a~h~~~~C~a~~f these dellbera- I ~~~~ ~I~:n~f'T~~~'I~~ttleI~~I~ta~ll h~~nJ7n I No 0 

It ls probable that a detachment at' Turkey thrcf \ I ars an I "'as marrled I ten~~,at a~~o~;ll C~~ICI\~I~~:~ I/~e P~l\~~ 
constitutionalists ".m come Into the to a Miss lla"ll) ,\ho also ""as a rnlS- I manl "ant to gtt the dlpartment 

~~a ~~~~~~~~~du~~~{rl~l~s~~~~r!t~:~ stonar). I Into trouble? • 
t di itt to be made of the Now and Then I t 1 I t not be kC'pt 

~~t~an. spos on IS The knl~ht ot' old h1s fad) s glo\o uP~I:n1~n-:~~~~~~!'/~~~;l~1~ 
Army at City Gates A~Tr;al~l~tll~l~h\.~o~~mor ca:!!le<l 

Constantinople, Aprll 23, 12 80 P m - The precious tropb;,; bore 
The advance guard of the constitutIonal 
n.rm~ has arrhed at the outskirts at the 
city The cabinet will meet this after
noon and proclaIm martial law in tbe 
capital 

Tnoa;,; In JPgi"latlve halll'; 
He r!!i! S UD nnd aKP~ 

HOVi far hlB lao) s glove v.1l1 go 
Toward pa~ In .. up tho ta:X;CH 

-~ew 'i ork Vlorld 
• ---+.-------

Chlcagol AprIl 23 -Samuel FJberly Pretty Tough for the General 

~~~s, y:a~~ :~~negy ~~~Z:s~~I~n~~:O~d A 1 r('nch gf nf'raJ s \,l(p. "hos(1 

Rostand, the French playwright, of ~~'~~~~d~~~~~f a~b~l~} se';~:n~a~ ~~n;I~(:l 
filching his Ideas tor "Cyrano De Berg- SE rYpd ,,!th her husband in the l\ ars 
arac" trom a Grose play called 'The be dlsm[ssed 
Merchant Prince of Cornvtlle," and 'Jacques" saId th~ general go to 
winning a suit based on this claim your room and pa<..:k YOul trunk and 
against Richard Manafield and M Ros- left' c-rlt'pnrt 
ta~~~ h~~~l~enG~~:: !~~:!-:;:~~at her 'l"he old Frenchman cla~ped hIs hands 
husband deserted her Deoember 1, to his henrt ...,;lth dramatIC' JO} 
1!j0{) Mr Gross was oq.ce one ot the 'Mc-I ca,n go ho OXI ialmed In a 
largest real eBtate dealerB In Cn[cago, ,cry ecst(l.f y or gT'atJtude Then sud
but two )Car8 ago became flnancially ~~~~i ('~i~;~~~I~J~; ~~a;(fcf:d as .. Ith ut
;~arraBBed and nOw Is in a sanitar""I "But you-roy poor genelai you must 

__ ~_._.- sta) 

VAN CLEAVE RESIGNS. 
{/, St Louie,l Aprll 23 -James"\V Van 
Cleave president of the Cltlzens In
dustrial AssociatIon of Anl.erlca la.st 
night announced he had resigned as 
pre3ident, giving as hIs reason that his 
personal atfarrs demanded aU of hiB 
attentton_, ____ ---

SAME OL.D 
"What do you (;onsidcr 'tho bo.t .Ii" of .prlng 'Weather?" 
"The delfcao ...... f_lu,g 'WhIch make. you want to .It down :.lnd 

DeoP:l. ~ork." I 

, 
• 

" 
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MRS TUCKER IN WANT 
C":l1cago april 23 -tHrs Do h Lo-- REWARD FOR WYOMING R~IOERS 

gan Tucker has med ~ affida'lr1t betor~ I I.. h"'y"'nn~ ~ j'e April :!31Thf Sa 
Judge Barnes 1n the supertor court de ttonal Wool c ... row .. ra a8SQ(!~ Uon nail 
raring that her means are Dot sum )i'fpred a. rew:!.rd or Sl o(lo tot t1u !;on 
tent for her ~upportl and askmg that t,;lctIon J! th .. me who rald~d tilt Al 
h~r husband Colonel WillIam F 11UCit l>:'man l & EngR :;hpep t;am'P ~l ... ~ tJm~ 
er retired paymastrr of tn .. lnJteJ ago klll"'g tho:! ownt'!I'3 ot Ule .!! u~p. 
States anny be com e!1ed t mak .. 3.0 i a herd .. r named Le.z.a~[' burr.!.ng 
eu1table pro. a10n 1"01" her Sh'" 13 su the camp and th .. bodj~t> 0'" ~flei:r vk 
tng for separate ma otanal"' ... tn<'! ttm~ Oue ar.--t 11.1.8 b~ll ::r.ade 10 
grounds of des .. rtlon I onn~tlon ';l; ltil this raid... 

HARRIMAN ;'9 EUROPE CABINET ~ESIGNS 



Beer 
This 

Matter of application of George T. Man~ 
nion for a liquor license. 

, < ," Nf:?~i,c~r ".is he~eby .given that, Gcorg~ T. 

~:nn~~~ :~~;::a~~~en9{!ci ~~ °6h~~~~nl~~d 
Board of Trustees of the Village of WinSide, 
Nebraska, fpr liceD,Se to sell ma,lt. spirituous 
aud vinous liquors at Winside, Nebraska, 
from the fourth day of May, Ig09, to the 
second day of Mny, 1910, in one story brick, city of ,Wayne. 
building located on the West 2S feet of Lot commencing on the 

~OWIi~~d~~OCk',~O. 701 the ?riginai Village J9~rihere he'no o1.jeelinh,i 1"{'tn()n~!filnCf' or 

lfthere is 110 objection,lemO]lstr:luce or prote~t li.led"on or hdor9 MOI~d,ry M;ty 3d , 
tlrlH<!st hied within two weeks fWIll the 15th 19°9, s:wl Jlc~nse will IJelgranlf'd. 
day of April; 1,1909• the said license will he MARTiN R1Not:'R, CiLY Clerk. 

grllIlW~\T.TER' GAEIlLER, Village Clerk. "i~~"oTJCE Ol.i" APp~~6~;rIO~' FOR 
, " LIQUOR ddENSJi; 

NOTIcE Ol!" APPLICATlON J!'OR ' In the m~tter of the j:1pplic:1tion 01 John 
,t-IQUOR LICENSE. 'Ilenr~ R;h.<ler, for ll q uo!,icense. 

In the matter 01 application of J. C, Jepp- Notice ~s hereby given that John Henry 

sen, lor liquor license, ~:hl~i~r atl:Ii~:t:~! ~~~h~'ZayO~r ~~~l~;~~di 
Notice is hereby given that J. C. Jeppsen 

did, all the I4thl day of April, '190 9 file his of the city of WaYne, N~braska, fora,license 
application to the mav or and council of the to sell Malt,.Spiritous a~d Vinous liquors in 
Cily of Wayne, Nebraska, for license to sl;l1' the building. !;iluate(~ '01lv1ot twelve, block 
Malt, Spirituous and Vinous liquors in the ~:;~,on~~I~~a!~;.F:~~,t dlea~~C:~ ~:::~~~n~! 
~~~i~~~~g i~it~~~ed~:7s:o~~I:;e~r I~ll~~k ~~;~-f m'encing on the First Tuesday in May, 

:~~c~:~ ~ne~~~st~~t ~~~!~:a~S~~1 J=;~ ;~~~ 19~?there he no 011jeCtlQt rem'onstrance or 
If there is no objection, remonstrance or ~)~~~~S~<;~I~~(~i~:n~~ ~~fr~~e Ig~a~~!:~: May 3

1d
. 

r;~~,8~1~~eS~i~\~~~~<;e:(:fl1~)~ng:'.l~t:~Y :)\'11, MARTIN RINYIo;!t. City Clerk. 
MARTIN RINGER. Ooty C\er~. NOT[CE OF' GRANTING DRUG· 

NOTIOE OI!'APPI.lOATION FOR GIST PERMI~'. 

Wayne j Nebraska, , 

Static electrici1:¥ for ch;oni~ dise;ses 
X -ray examinations. 'i i • 

-111--c--_--~I- .!I . 
V ... i...,.4-.~f·";;~',~I' '-----I-'-~--

Will R. O'Neal, n.v.s. 
'I 

~~wjth@@ 
ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARlf,.N 

acilities ~h~~i~~~~E~J::~~~ 
I ' 

Special attention to the 
good banking service' are Eye, Ear, Ndlle.and Thlroat 

surpassed, and we offer our ombe, Ahern Building,. I Phone 30 
every courtesy and Nili,ht calls receiveyrompt I a!t.ention. 

ce,n eV;~ Wmie~nnC~et' Your Accoun~ F1~~:Y!:-~~~:~~D~;--' 
, it is for your interest to ' 

with us if you appreciate ABSTRACTER 

and good judgment com-
with a broad, liberal George R. Wilb1llr 

LIQUOR LICENSE. ' Matter of the :;tpplicalion oj J. T, Leahy. 
Matter of application of PeteI' Kautz for Notice is herehy ~iven that J. T ,Leahy ATTORNEY AND 'ICOV[SELOR. 

liquor lic:en!;e. ' ~~tJtTu:es:~ih ~~r~~t/~t:;kl~~~a:~:d ~l!~ AT LAWf~~ j1 

ap:~~~:E~~:~:~~;:3in ~fr~ti£rr£::~l: ~~~~::~E~~~!~~~:U::~;~:Tr:;:::~~o::s~;~~;!~ II~~-_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_...-_-._-_-__ -_-_' _. ---.1 1st Nat'I:Bank Bla~.: ~~ ne, Nebr 

attended the bankers ~~a{~,O!~)\~~t'uo~seb~~k~in~~~ ~1~11:sr~ ~~ HS:~ period of oue year from the (irst Tut:'sday in 
meet at ""','bor day., kins, Nebraska, 11'Om the 4th day of May, May, 190 9, to the first, Tuesday in May, 

"r~ 1909 to the 2nd day of May, 1910, inclusive, 1910, Oll lot 3· hlpck 20, in the original 
VAll, kinds, of ifld *nd garden seeds at at lot 8, block 3, In the original village of ~~~~:~~ :: I:~l~~it~>;;t°:', ~~~)T~:~r~:~:m~7:(i 
':r~~~' Leue; ·oJ 'Wisner 'was in H~~~~:I:e is no objection, rembnstranc'e 01 pn or before Monday, ay ,ni, 1909 the 

Wayne 'las, t ridaL pn his way home protest filed within two weeks from the 15th above pelitMiOIl will be gr. nted: ' 
Y day of April, 1909, the said license will be ARTIN RIN .F.R. City Clerk. 

from Omaha, " where he' had cattle on d I , g,..nte . NOTICE OF GRA~'l'ING .DRUG- guarantee my work to·be 
the market. He brUght a Buick auto ORRIN GARWOOD, Vma~e Clerk. GISTS' P RMIT. 
at the Wayne Garage and took it home firstclass in every particular 

Solicits your wdr]{ in 

ED. ROACH 

Tiling and D!tching 

U,\I'ITAL, $60,000 No, \:l~H 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
:fA YNIt, NEB. 

A'IL. Tucker, Pres. D.C. l\lain, Casb 
H. C, Henney:V. Pl1es., 

11. B. Jones, Asst. Casbier. 1, 

'Ve do all kinds of good lmnkink 

with him. I . UNITED STATES OF AMERICA mo~:.tter ~I the applk~t;on 01 E. J. Ray- and to give satisfaction. 

Mrs. JO{ltl MFGrnl~ and chjldren will District of Nebraska Notice is'herebv given that E. J. Ray, Those desiring work done can in~ A~ R. Davis 
move to ,Sterling, ,; iJ~. , mond on1hursday, April 15th\ 19°9, filed quire at the UemoL\rat ol1iee < 

... , NORFOLK DIVISION his petition with the city, clerk oj Wayne "============== \ ATTORNEY 'AT I .. A W 
Order by phone-t halen's delicious Nebraska. praying lor Ihe peJmit to seli - p. 

ice cream. I THE .PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT- malt!, vinous an~ !>pirituous liquors, for F ' Wayne, '- - - Nebrask 

Summer is alway~ hard. on the C'ye- rulJ bTA'l'~S :~~~;~~I~ ~:~f::'~~~n~n~eca~:~~~% t~~r1(;:~ a r III 1----
sight, al\d weak eyes in a hot sun make rro 'UHARLES ENDRES, ~'uesday in May, 1909 to the first Tues(by I Dr G iT G e 

/ 

theworat c8seBofheadache., Getpro- In thesaid,District. Norfolk Divi- 10 May. 1910, on Jot 2, hlock 13, in the I . ., oJ. r en 
per g1asses of Optician Vail and be Si~~rgr~:rt~~f~ l ca~ses ollered before original townsite of the city of Wayne, Ne- L DENTIST 
relieved of such discomfort, the District Uourt of the United braska, If there is no protest or remollS- 08 n s "-

There I'S no be~ter I'ce cre."; I'n the ~tates of America within and for tile trance filed on or tJefore Monday, May 3J'(1. OfIice O~'er State~,Bank. Phone 51., 
~ ... n District of Nebraska, No*olk Divi- 190 9, the above petilion will he granted. 

market thart Whalen'S; in taste or in $iUD, as a court of bank~uptcy. we Dated this 15
th day of Apl"il, 19

0
9, 

purity of ingredients. co(Umand and strictly enjoin you, lay- MARTIN RINGER, City Clerk. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Mel Norton went t6 iog all otber matters asj e, and not-

LeMars Saturday morning to attend ;i;~oS~:.n~i~~p:~l b:~~:~ r t~a~~ D?s~ 
the funeral of Mr. Nortoll's mother, trict Court to ~ holden at Norfolk in 
Mrs. John Brown. Deceased visited said district, on tbe 2 ttl day of 
her son in Wayne a few years ago and Marcb, A. D" 11:)09, to ans er tbe pe-

was one of a party of grand dames who ~it~~n (~I~~r~6m;T~~)~ Jt;: l~~g D~r::-
gathered at the home of Mrs. Norton. van Cigar Cumpany (a c rporatiob) 
She was 86 years pf age la~t Japuary. ~agic City Realty Cump' ny (a cor~ 
The death of this 'good woman recalls poration). and George oguewood, 
long forgotten days of the DEMOCRAT ~a~urbeS~3ju~O~:J' aP~:~i~rup\~~tna~~ 
man. During the grasshopper days of EO further and recei ve tha~Wh'iCh our 
the 70's in western Iowa, when a quar- 'ai,d District COllrt shall onsider in 

s,ection of land ~as an even snap ,~~~ t~e~~h, Aunn~e~b~'b~O p~~~ ina~~ 

NOT1C8 OF APPI:.IOATION ~'OR 
LIQIlOR L[OENSE;. 

Matter of applicatIOn M John Dimmel 
a li(luor license. I ' 

Notice IS hereby give9 thal John Di 

~~~li~~tit~l~ It~tht~~Y(~~at~~:; I 

Tnl~ees of the Village Of ' 
ka, for a license to sell 
vinous liquors at Winside, 
the 4th day of May, 1909 tathe 2nd 
May 1910, ill frame huildlng on lot I 

I in Block number 9 of the onginal 
of Winside, 

At lowest rates 
and best 
<;Jptions 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC, PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. 0, First Roor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bld~. ' 

see 
Ph·} H K h'} Dr. A. Naffz~ger I • 0 ••••• 

Office in Mellor Bklck 

Personal Mention 
J 

EVERYBODY'S· MAG-

Lady in a'ttend.lllce. 
commodatioDs. 

Hospital ac-

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

for a broken-down team of horses- penalties of what may beftH thereon. 

~~~;;~~;;~~§~~~§~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;ml.1f;rom the streE:t~arcompanyinChi.ca- i WITNESS, tJhe Honora Ie William go-the Browns hved about three mIles II. Munger, Judge of tbe 'aid court 
where the writer wintered-sev- and the seal thn'eof, at l'jorfolk thl~ 

eral of them-on corn bread and corn ~~~':lj of M",~b, C~' fi~~~CJlerk 
mush John Brown was a loldier and By O. ~'. GRAU8itDeputy: 

If there is no objection, J't"Jllonstl'3nCe 
protes! hler! witll1l1 two wt"t'ks from the I t 
clay of April, 1')09. the said ikeme w!11 .' 
gl'anted. 

~rAr,TER n H:nr,I:I(, \,ill:1~e C~!;"rk, 

I have purc~as~~: splendid 
Mammoth Juan, black with mealy 
:imd well bor.ed; and iqvite those 
ing to raise males to cpme and look 

AZ I N E has come back to 

town on a visit, after nearly 

two weeks' absence. He 

says he hopes to stay quite 

And~ew S~renson 
TilE EXJ'EHT 

B· , Ig. 

tack 
I now ha e one of the best and' 

Illa~geat .Jack ~ver brQUg:~t from 

Missouri, and ;:lIlvit~ farm~rs i and h 

breeders to c~ll at my feed, barn if 
"they,~anttolsizeupia goo' I,animal. ,I 

See me for thms on' BIg issburl i 

Jack. 

his step-s~ns-three Norton b~ys- DISTIUCT 011' NEBn.AS~A' S~: 
made' a houseful. They were account- I llCrcby certify a.nd ret rn tbat on 
ed well-off in those days, and Mrs. tb~ 19th day of .\'Iarch, 190 , I received 

andl the Brown was:the best cook and the most tblS. Subpoena and that ~f er dill~ent 
the season generous ~oma~, to a squad of hungry 1~a~~~e~~Watknr~~~, t~b~n le~b~n~ll~~
Mondays, 5 boys that e~er hved. Sundays a bunch within my district. ' 

Tuesdays of us boy?, u~e~ ,to walk "to the WM. P. WARNER. United St~tes 
Erxleben Browns," ~nd 8fter a bath in the creek Marsl,,1 f~r t}le flistrict ~ Nebraska. 

Th 
'close by fool about the barns until By.JOHN E. SIDES, Dep ty United 

,llrsw ' 1 ,,_ , ",. States Marshal. 
ua.ysa~J:«J'Dt.,SlliDnv.i6 miles south- Mrs. Brown called dinner! whIch UNITED STATES OF AM' RICA 

Eugene Sulli- ~eant ple~ty of, roast beef, cu~tard I District of Nebras a, ' t. ss 
of the week at pIes and cake. Among the fellows who Norfolk Division \ 

the track. spent m~ny a happy Sunday at her I I, R. ,C. HOYT, Clerk f the U, S. 
to stand up and table were Thos. B. Boland, now a District Court' for th~ Dis rict of Ne

or removed well-known lawyer of Council Bluffs; br~ska.' do he'reby certify t at the fore-
r the late P. H, Bolandof LeMara go.m~ IS ,a true and correct 1 copy of the 
ee becomes h f 'orlgmal subpoena to the A leged Ban-

W 0 was or years postmaster of krupt issued out of the C erk's Office 
town and before his death a couple of March lljith, A, D. 1909. I 

years 'ago a much talked of candidate WITN;ESS, My hand as Clerk and 

for ~ongress; father of a family of boys t~:s~:~\~fs ~ith Cd~;t~tl ~iff~~~9 Ne-
at hiS death and worth over a hundred '(Sea1) , R. c. ifdrYT, CI~rk, 
thousand. Jos. Love, the ex-laughing By O. F. GRAUEL. Deputy. 
landlord of the Union hotel; and other 'I •. . r' 
now prominent citizens of western ,n the Dlstnct Court of he UnIted 
Iowa: If there is anything .. man can States for the District of Nebraska 
feel grateful for, it is the kindness NORFOLK DIVISION 
shown him when he was a ragged, hun- In the matter of 
gry boy, and in the death of Mrs. John CHARLES E DRES, 
Brown a number of the boys of years ankrupt. 
ago will recall her great kindness of IN BANKRUPTCY No. 16. 
heart, and even better appreciate her ' Whereks, a petition was, on the 12th 
goodness now' than at tiie- time they day 9f March. 1909, filed h rein for an 

adjustifil!ation of bankrup cy against 

over. Gus SEELMEYER, 
pd. 4-t Altona, Neb. 

Residence ~or Sale. 
One block west of the po.tollice. 

MRS. E. J. NAN"',". I 

a "hile' with a Humber of 

the best families; he brings 

with him a lot of new. 

stories-good ones; his 
helith is much improved. 

J. E. H~fford's and Jones' Hook 

Store 

~ile Layer & Ditcher ,/" 
Is now in Wayne and ready to 

take orders and do tiling. 

A II work guaranted to be done 
in a scientific maI\,[Wl'. . . 

1\'. H, - ;\11', ~()l'eIlSull now wUl'l.:sallne 
indepenrlrnt of hh; sons, 

Seed Com. I 
Good ~H>pd corn. Call and Sf'£" ~J I"'=========~=======~=~===!===IIII. 

early. C. W. HlSI'OX'11 
For Sale. ' 

Alfalfa. clover and wild hay. , ' 
_____ A_._H:.... CLARK. 

For Sale. 
Fre sh Milch Cows. A, B. CLARK.' 

Notic~. 
Painter and Paper.Jhanger, 

and interior finisher, see George 
Biegler, or, call up phone No,' 331. 

• Shorthorns for Sale. ~. 
On Sunny Slope farm, 2 miles sout 

and 2 miles east of Winside, some sple 
did Shorthorn bulls. I 

HARRY TIDRICK. 

Are You Going BuUd 

f8 That New' House 
T HIS SPRING? 

No job is too laJ'ge nor too small for me to figurE! 1>11. 

Fine houses my specialty. " 
Do you appreciate experience and ability'! 

Call on OJ' A. F. KINKADE' , 
address: 
Contractor and BuiMer,' Carroll, Nebr~ska 

were the recipi~nts of it. fzharles j' End.res, and it a.pp ars there-

It makes the most acceptable. after lh~ll.ji;~~~:':.'~d\~na~r~~;s~~ f~!rvf~!h~~ Gra"Tes & -'---~"- '--'--. ------,, 
dinner dish-Whalen's ice cream. the subpoena herein cannot be made onY " ........ . 

Mrs. Gjaus Kuhl was a visitor from him therein; now, on mo ion ofT. J. Lamberson r: .. · ~ 
last Friday and made the DEMO- ~olan, Esq., attorney fo said peti- P f RD' J"1 G 1 

glad with a 1910 subscription. tl~~ei~ ordered: i ro.. urnn U( son ar'VQO( 

FI~d;,nl~~ot~e ~~~~n y::dpr~cU!e~~,~~~~ s~r:;~;;\i;hi~~ ;~i~~d ~:roi~t~~~ Coal Dealers I Wayne Marble \~' Granite Works I 
5pO ,~!,d'll,OOO lbs. lots. 1"v,~ry sack a publish at Wayne, I OF R DURRIN & CO P 
guaranteed 'WAYNE FEE" M~LLi ayIle"UOtmt:y,insaid dis rict oncea " PR " . .., rOpE1. 

1.. consecutive weeks, the ~uccessors to R.!J. Armstrong .\11 killUS uf MOHUmL'~l al Work. Filll' Lettering- a ~I!t'l'ijdl" 
, 'J~ of, such publications 'be on the ' ' II [< , "ol~nd til. ina's for, 'S, ale. dai of April, 1909;'an by mailing We have bought th, e coal business pi f Or;gin Designs ArtlsUca y :xeculcd. of this order and s id petition Special attention paid to t;erman rnsl~ripliolls . 

~ ~ew boar~ i~~1 sale. I • I'~d.sul'[)oena to the last k own place the late R. J. Armstrong and will qe I We emp'loy no Agents and ordinarily ~'It'\I,(lllr work at I'ril'4'tl..llt"~ I 
~, ,of wri~e 0 I ~ Colerp~n, Route 2, said Charli Endres in glad to continue serving the splend~d t.ile 20 per cent commission Of an agent. 

Wayne, Nebr. }, or before the day of trade enjoyed by the old house. ""fe Every job guaranteed to be ;IS reprel'Ot'ntL'ti. • , 

• Pal·nters and Decorators. . H. M un- will sell as good coal; at hon'll I PRO F R D U R R I N &' c -.'1. the said co rt, and the weights and low prIces as our wortl~Y 
We ar~ no~ well prep'are~ to:'do all . , . at the city of Omaha, in predecessor, and will appr~ciate ~d •• 

kinds,of,painting and deco~ating. ,All ~9~i. dlFtrrct, on ~.e J9\(; d JG~t.pril, give all orders prompt attention. I •• U •• 0 ••• ••••••• 
work gu~=d:rnD BLAINE SKEEN. (Seal or the court) Graves & Lamberson . "",.,,,", ," . 

Farms For Sale. 
Ten good improved farms of ]60 

~re~e:¥h ,,~Ijl~:,:urp~ IPric~ from $55 
p~r,~cr~' up,!:~1\ ,.111 .Nort~~i!S~,' Neb~ 
raska. A., B. CLAUK, Owner. 

, :Now the Time to uy 'Th P . f1\'" PI 
Wayne property wHl go 0; hl the Hl·CCUra Mineral Wate,r .'. e oor d -,. an s' .,' next six months Now is he time tu 9' 

buy ~9d get the raise, We have some Ask neighbors about. Tell Irien;'(Js 
j;ood ~rppertles lIsted at prices ot a about,it- I . . I 1 '"I, II, 
Iyear ago. One chOice resi ence with Weaken a few drops (or drinking. '1· , ::' 

~llIee full lots, only $HlOO, he price of Uused right and persistently, cur,i!s J h H R h d ' 
Horses To Trade. ~he house alone, Some che p "inside" most stomach, 'bowel, kidney and blood 0 nee, 

t''lt' , I, II,',' 1 _ ,it I ~ots. ,jResidences at $100 to $2000, disorders, and related diseases . .vERY • ' 
COlts,:et:a~ee~:;a ~~:~~ b:C;:::~:~~ close ir· For parpicu~ars s e BENEFICIAL FOR WOM~N. : ' ' I'll: Wrlt!k'.Jle a~ S~o\~.; " ";" " i JOHN H. MAS "0 & <;:0. FuJI strength [or cuts, brUISes, bu",s And'we respectfully request all:old patrons of:He,<n,an " 

, ' A' H' and sores. Prevents swelling, pus and and'·Carl1J'h· omsen to call·and see tiS, and all. oth~rS ',' :' 
SHElt URLBURT. sorel\ess. 'RENDERS BLOOD P~I- .., 

--"~-'--+-...:. SON 'IMPOSSIBLE. I. the best of wines and liquors at th~)owest pr~ce~, , A 
MUDLETHE: Better and goes case beer, California wines, brandIes and whlskle~, , 

furth~r ,than any other antipholgiSf~' " '. ! 'I ,,',I 1'1', 

the best eedlcould Mud. J' h H n. hd 'Prop'r ~$_as ~re,~A~S AT LEAHY'S 0 n . n...,e er, I.''''','·i"LU'I 

!~#iri~~'I"!~III~i'i!I!~iH·'J"·;',:c'I:""",i',,., ['11·,1,:" . '. I,: ""I) , ", I', ,.-, II I .. I II i, 



, lill 

, . '. ..' ,', '·ill 
§~ppl~lli~Ii1t"tr6!: , L9;J:'l L 'NEWS. IfyoUJ:piano need uning leave, In t~e .~ecentstate!pent of thegy~.-'!'i 

'" :i:l:i I 'I i,., , .. ;:- .':" '" ,i,,' 'l1l your orders at Jones' I' ookstore as I nasiuin fund one imPOftant subscriptaon, i 
THE !NEBRASKA DEMO ,RAT Jimmy cGinty says he has qUit Will'be.·.in'. Wayne .a.bou~ IMay 10tbon was omitted,that oU10,QQ, fl"l>m~rs':li"i 
, 'i ; 'I ., """, i railroading and I is going on a farm ad .. m,f regular spring tunl g trip. A. L. Tucker. The fu,nd now reacheE! 'I ' , , 

Wayne, Neb., April' 29, 1909! joining his uncle,M: T. Healy's place,' , JOHNW. EVANS, ~·a.no Tuner. $296. Prof. Conn is authority for. the , :' 
'" .I Ii'! , ",. near Loretta, Neb. His mother and statement that with $300 a very prac- 'I J qhn W. Evans of 0 ha will be in , 

I College Notes ~~~:e:~:e~~~ hildren will make thei~ Wayne soon to do pia 0 r' tuning. All tical equipment is possible. , I 
A dumber of new studebts 'el)rolled' desiringflrst-classVvor I ave order at Wm. Denton of Winside was a pass-: , I 

~ , . f b County Attoey A R Davis states Jones Bookstore. ' . enger, to Kentucky Monday, upon re~ "I 
Mond , y for the remalllder 0 t e year •. that in the I' m tterof the 'row at HOB" ' nel'pt of word that his hiother was 
Among the number who h ve been . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Henr ILey went to v 

here 5efore were Miss Nellie Whaley kms, between ug. Deck and Ziemer, Cry. stal Lake TuesdaY r a couple days dying.' 
• i . '., • he used his 'Ibee judgment in the proS&! fi h t Millet see,o at the Wayne Feed Mill. 1.oms. p. odan. y and MiS.S. Be.ss ay. 1 ,t'i .. ' b t ~h M D k' .d . t . xmg up at t e cot ag 'I . _, 

..: ,. '. cu on, u a r. ec B eSlre 0, . 'l! . ED. SELLE, RS 
Dt.IC .. H. 'Taylor of Yankt n, S; D.: have furthjlr prosecution. instituted I have several choice bargains in 

ap 014 ~Ime friead of Prof ... M ... Pile, r w.ould be l,eft to an outside, judicial Wayne Co" farms can be I ught below: Deputy Commissioner W. M. M.au
called at the college one day ast'week. mind of y~ars of. experien.:e in such regular price of surrou~ding. lands if pin is solIciting a collection of pic· 
Geo~geNilwton, a BostO'hl ri, ,vas a matters, ahd that the affair would be sold quick. Also, somJ good cheap. tures of Nebraska farm homes, fot 

'vlsl1io~on the hill recently. Acertairiagain takeri into court or dropped as DakJota farms. W. F. ASSENHEIMElt,: pUbllcaticn in a large volume depict-
)otirig lady is very reticent !lto his this refere~ s~w fit. The DEMOCRA'ji Altona, Neb. Ing tbe "barren wastes of Nebraskl!-'" 

" ... , N . b t .: l' 'h' d 't, , If you want your home In .it send a ' 'Intem;l()ns, u we guess""" baSil no d sire to embarass the G. P. Hitchcock was an arrival,Mon-
": , M/s~ Ora F. Dugger, wh . was, at countyattome in the. slightest partic- day, and Mrs. Hitch.cock came from gOQd photo to Waupln at Lincoln. 

'the head of the Model school for "t'wo ular. It per}aps' is possible for a Winside' Tuesday to I!o to house-keep- Angell Food Sundaes~ the most deli-

'I' 

• 

\ ~'vears, writes that she has urchased newspaper to ake it disagreeable for ing again InWayne'
j 

They will occu- ciou,s'of delicacies, at Whalen's. '. 
I, 'the tEilinquishment of,a welIl improv-. a prosecuting official fo!, the public; py the Robt, Perrin'residence. _. A party of Jews 'are making a one-

. ed Kihkaid homestead arid, together one who is als presumed to defend the "Commissioners Stanton. Farran and week stand in Wayne. Tbis town as 
with her fatb~r and mother, willi re- public as well 1; bring actions against Anderson were l,ooking over county a rule give these merchants a very 
Sid. e on it ~ I. offenders. It will be observed that bridges yesterday. cool and -unprofitable reception. , 

Robert 1jllliott, whom W yne peo- this paper's c ·ticism of last week was Mrs: Gustav Zieman departed Mon- $2150 license fee and five hours l~ss 
pIe remember so well, has been elect- all hinged u n the little "if" Mr. day on her voyage 1;0 Germany, where per day to sell booze, with most stria
ed prinCipal of tbe JU\lior N rmal at Deck's story 0 the fracas is reliable. she will visit with relatives and also gent regulations, ,ought to make tpe 
Broken Bow.' 'Robert will bf sup~rin- Dr. Lutg physician and get possession of a legacy, which bas saloo.nmen "go spme" or "ran somel" 
tendentoft.heSChoolsthere thedom- surgeon." been left to her by the recent deatb Mrs. W. M. WrIghtwasinSiouxqity 
ing year. TLis is a great rom()'tion Thos Rawli gs was in the city Mon- of a relative She expects to be gune Tuesday. ! 

for a well deserving young n:jan.daY morning n his. way pome from a couple of months Prof. R. Durrin is now looking like 
The faculty are now at wotk on; ~he Magnet. I WANTED-Good girl to do general his old self ag3.in and attending to 

commencement program. T~e largest Miss Charlo te Larison and Fr~nk~e I housework. Wages $5 per week. En- business every day. Prot. does pretty 
class in tbe history of the ~hOOI will Conger .left onday to resume ·thelr quire at this office. well for a man' who -was reported 

. graduate this year, whic is most' studies at Gra d Island college. The I . "dropped' dead" and had the whole 
grati,fyi'ng to tbe pr,!sent rna agemllDt. former has en irely recovered frojD the Wayne ~ounty frl~nds of Mr., and townmourningbis demise 
The Lommencemerit exemi es will be injuries recei en by a car windoW( fall- Mrs. Cal Ritchey welie very sorry to Alfalfa clover and Timothy Bold at 
carried out as planned 'by P of. J. M. ing on her wit the exception thllt her lea:n,. last Saturday, o~ the death ~f the feed mill. 
Pile. 'left eye is w ak and a little tr~uble- theIr mfant daughter, Mildred, 0 at their HENRY SCHROER'. 

MISS Charlotte M. Whit sp~nt a some. t . ': new home in Gregory, S. D., ~here Judge Welch evidently doesn't be-
d~y wltb us this week. M ss White All gOOd. d essers will.be deli~. bted th~ fa~i1Y moved to a.few wee.ks ago. ll'eve I'n bel'ng too sbocklngly sudden.' .. .. r . The lIttle one was only seven months 
recently fell and brokll ber left arm wI~b the spn g patterns and styles 0 old, the physician ascribing her death in reuderinl{ a cuurt decree against;· 
but despite this accident, be is th~ ~allor Scbro r'8 1909 stock.' Mr. to catarrah of the bowels. The family his friends. 
same cheery individual we have ai- Scbr~er has t e cream of the c~otbes with the exception of the eldest' boy Ed. Mahler was a visitor from Wy-
ways knowo her to be. She is a rare for hiS custOJers I W S.l . th not ~onday 'alnd Tuesda.y. ' . . came to ayne unaay mormng, e \ 
woman, aod- one wbose fr ends are R. H. Sk les accompanied: Wm. funeral being conducted by Rev. Parker Chi is Nelsun, from Belvedere, S .. Do .• 
legion. '~' Shorten to Or hard Monday to I~k at Smith. Mr. Ritchey was. in Wayne is in Wayne for a few weekS visit. 

Prof. Bright gave 'a mos interest- land in that ·cinity. i three weeks' ago shipping his gooos to Cbris is enthusiastic over bis section 
iog. talk on Switzerland Sa urday at Mr. and rs. RO/y Jeffery went to Gregory. He tells th~ DEMOCRAT that of Dakota. Frank Lilly, a fonner.· 
'ooe o'clock. This week rs, Pile Belden MOndtY for a visit wit~ Mrs. the baby took sick during his absence Wayne boy, is depot manager at Bel
will give the one o'clock acture on Jeffery's sist r. I and that everything 'possible was done vedere, and is prospering In tbat 
"Par,s." Talks of tbis n ture are "Senator" +'\, Beck left Monday for to 'save its life,they having a ~o~for~- place. ~, 
most entertaining and in tructive. Lynch to I k up his saloon bubiI)ess able house, and a good phySICian ~n Anyone desiring music lessons frem, 
We believe mucb more so. f r the fa<:lt there which i run by Ed. Williams. attendance. ' 'about June 15, to. Sept, l!!t, call on 
thll.t tbese parties halve vis tEld tbese , . b ld In~ Heeren,. Carroll, Neb. 
l."laces and their descr ptions are more For sale, a .a bargam, office . ui - C d f Th k .. 
l' ling 10x12 ft. nd set of wagon scales. ar oao s. New s:eds, garde~ and field, the kind , 

~ ~lvid. being giveo from perso.na See GRAVES LAMBERSON. To the kind friends and old neigh that ... row, at Voget's hardware. ~, observations . , ,.., • 
I " AI Ho)"se got home from jTripp bors of Wayne county: We feel very Miss Rosie Mutb, who went to Glen~. 

.

county tpe atter part. of the~. week grateful for the'sympathy and assist- wood Sprin~s, Col., two weeli:s ago for, 
The pierce Call, edi e4 by one of the where he fil on No. 428 for a ome ance given us in the funeral of our ber health. is recovering'-08ple~d~dJ.y." 

·~ost brazE;n-faced pr variCla rs amQng stead. il s B he got a fine far and b,aby daughter, Mildred. . She is with her sister rs' Harry 
~he postoffice editor o.f t e country, was offered $3,000 and expen~es of . I . MR. AND MRS. ~AL RITCHEY. Bell. Mr Bell was formerly a' r~sl"" 
Prints an alleged sta ement, that Gov~ r I' . d u M tb b 
!:! I f I d th:t pro'Ving Ii if he would take that; much l dent of: Wayne, an .. r. u say,! e. 
tl'hallenberger ast a al;\llou, ce . a velvet. Some Good Thhrouhgbreds has made a fortune sioce going to 
he would not run fo gover or unless I,' Colorado.'" 
he had the support of the br' wers, and Get. yo"r aws sharpened o~, your I have a few choice 'pure-bred Duroc 
~hereat berates 'the govern r because sewing !nac ine supplies at Wm. boars and Shortj:lOrn bulls for sale. Curt Benshoof wa~ a Saturday caller 
hesigned the daylight salo n bill, and Broscheit-s ovelty works, north of See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. from Winside 
repudiated his alleged camp igr. prom- the German tore. LEWIS JR. If you need a sprjng suit. or wanptq 
l~es to the brewers. Gov ha:llenber L. M. Owe , on Mond~y shipped out be dressed in modern style at moder~ 
ger denied, most P~sitivel' that he 100 headbf t e smoothest, fattest and' I have a splendid five-year-old stal- ate cost, visit Tailor Schro~r's shOll: 
had promised the b ewers anythillg, evenest bunc of steers he has fed dur- lion, black color, weighs 1750 lbs. for above tbe state bank. 
mor~ thao he was n ,t 11 pr hibitionis't ing his y4ars f experience. ThlWwere sale at a bargain. The matter of revenue to. runth~ 
a"n' d that he believed the SI Uln liquor certainly a rime' lot and look~ good (Apr 15) PHIL SULLIVAN. ' . t. , 

city to pay .for schoQl expenses •. o~, taw was a good measure, an the br. ew- enough' 'to op the market of the· f . 
, :" United States revenue, 0): or a, n""~d' ers have been unable to bri g forward universe." * t· te t 

L W· ANT' D T d pecuniary benefit wha ver, cus n a thread of proof that th governor Louis Zie er was a visitor from Hos- 'IR) 0 .. '. __ 0 0 figure in tbe argument for or against 
made aoy such pledges. Ed tor Brande I' kins MO)lda morning and called to the saloon system. Tbe man 'who 
~s about as cold-blooded fi'rstclass I give hill' ve ion of the fracas he had IJ 'II k would take saloon license money-the 
liar as ever fumbled With. a shooting /.W.ith •. IAug Deck. Mr Z.Iemer, says.the nousework.$$ a wee . price of the wife' tears. the children's 
stick, and the wonder is, hat people~ro:uble started in the saloon over an, '. , hunger-for tlie sake of having S8r; 
'-Who are well-informed t rough the I accOunt that. Deck owed and paid,..l. • b· ff· loons. is-well, the description ot him 
medium of ~he daily press will ~Il~w there being change. of 75 cents gOing.to tnqulre t ISO Ice. wouldn't look well in print as coming 
him to live III an honest, aw-abldmg Deck out of a $5 bill. That afljer gIV-'" ! from the DEMOCRAT." It is not>ai 
~ommunity. 'I i~g Mr. Deck the cha.nge tht latter , question of finance, although If all tax 
, denied receiving it. This broug t on a Short Hom Bul's for Sale. and license were removed there could 

Carroll Will Celeb teo I volley of,abuse froni Mr. Deck and an I be no saloons, but a difference of opln· 
. ., th Good ones, of serviyeable age. Call 

But it will be on next ond,. a .. v,, .in· l,'n,vitation from. him to Ziemer for e, 1 . ion as totbedividing line where the, 
" ."" f h b at my farm four mile~ west of Wake-
S"tead of July, 4th. Tbis will be the' latter to get out in front 0 tear. man-made law conflicts with the per-

I· field. .,W M. A. M,EY .,RS. 5-13 pd. ,!aS~ day or ~he Carroll a.lo~m .aod !ryoung. Ziem r said he never paid any, 1 ., sonal rights ot the individual;' and 
Ootbthe "wets': aod the. 'drrs" will attent1o~_ to such, talk from a drunken i . whether a law abhorrent to the pub-

",o,",b."·.s,e~,ve tbe oooas. sian' wi h fitting [,.'man, bu~ as Qeek was spber.he wdlked 'DR. GAMBLE, qSTEOPATH IIc and mucb disabused Is notot great-
", I'" 'r d th b d h t -j D k Rbeumatism and Chronic! diseases '~ereI!1oDies The DEMO<;, At, is. told I,aroun ! e ar ~n . e; no IC~ ec a specialty. l er injury to tbe people at large than 

~~at,John Mellick and Jud B~iley w:HI . had an ope kmfe I~ hIB hand .. Later , the ridiculous and offensive system of 
l"it as referees fl>rthe'" et~;'" and :ilitbeevellig; but 1D a well hg~ted! The Emil weber residence high license. Tbe "Simple lite" as 
w/l'il.t tbey say goes. r4arsbal ,Dan .. ~t;r~et. ~e . et Deck and gave hl~ a, , applied to the liquor questioo would 
¥Jlher: wil~ be"chaioe~ uf' and not j"licking " t~.his naked. fists, nothll~g ~or sale, or will ~rade it for a obliterate It entirely. 

"',,, , ~.ll.O, •.. W.' e.d. to. lot. er.,.ere w. i,.thl. t .. h~ •.•. u. n. '.CO. n- I,.,mo. re.. F .. or. tli. IS he p~Id a $5 fine III ~aller house, or trade it in I' "fined Jo.y ot the "drYites.' People ot . Hoskins an a $10 fine m Wayne. He Wayne county land. 
,! I ' ,,;W:aype and WinSide, a~~ . Qrdla~ly ~n- : said ,furth r that .this ;'las t~e . EM~ WEBER. 

)ited to atte(ld either f~ cth;m they ,j . .first fig~t e had got mto ~mce a k~d 
jlare to affili~' with ,be, "wets"'i ,and no one 18e was responsible for hIB Novelty Repair Works 
. ill b~W~ a~d the' drys" "sa'- assaulting' eck. Ziemer is a sm~ll .,.--

;' "h~d;'; 3.Qtl al will Ito mer~y as a ,I,niap of "aWut 25 yearS, and Deck a: Loca ed d do~ north Ger-
'1,' ,: IID",~~.~ wedding. '. ". "".1 , 'I' "I.~e.~ o~r probably 55~ , . 

I 
.. JIian store. Se \ g machin~ 

The Wayne .Roller MtlIfi 'O:re: I '.' 'I r of all kinds cleandtl and repalr-
Pa.1ing two eenUi ab0I; market I I P.leas~! Plwe. Pease. ed. Razors, knive$ and sciSsors 
pl'lce tor good milling heat. I Dring home ~y empty ice cream sharpened. Shoe repairing. 
el!!e\J:r~ shoe repairing at the Nov- I prurkers

, ant reeer;;:;::d. WHALEN. ,WM, .. ' ~ROSCHE,I,. T, • 
,.:'11, ,""1 I I , , 'I 
""1'1,'1 'I 'I' I L,i lll,~, i ~ ,j ~ I I I '1,'1 I I I I I 

Big Farm For Sale. 
. ii," !II I' 

A hal! section, adjoining a Wayne . 
county town, fine Improvements,~~~'"" 
a soap at $S6 per acre. If inter!lSted 
call at this office. --'------

Eslra;. No*e. , I 

Taken up ;l.t my place. 5~. mges, 
northeast of Wayne, a buckSkill- bron- .... 
chot about SOO lbs. we!ght .. Ow~er " 
cao recover same by paYlDg costs. 

C. H. LESSMAN. 
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